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il Watch the Windows!
DO LLAR N IN ETY-E IG H TV a lu e s  up to  $ 4 .0 0 , M e n , Q  QW om en  and C h ild re n , for

THE BOSTON STORE Sale of Men’s Shirts
IN W H ITE  OR COLORS

* , i
Plain or Coat Styles J%

U p  to  $ 1 .0 0  V a l u e s . . ----------—

. OFFERS FOR THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS . .

.

* . •

T *■FjgVr -

i

M E N ’S  SILK  TIES -
1 . 0 

In'a big range of colors and styles. Beauties at 50c

We say 25c

O N  T H E  FIVE CEN T COU N TER .
Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams, Chnmbrays, Etc. All colors 

nnd styles, 8 to 10 cent values

5c
T U R K ISH  B A TH  TO W E LS 

Large size; heavy weight Bath Towela that sold for 35c

Sale price. 18c* — «w —■ • --  --1 -as— ^

C H ILD RE N ’S H OSE
Heavy and light weight, in coarse or fine rib, black, tan 

and colors. 25 cent values

18c
9 -4  PEPPERELL SH EETIN G

v * .
You all know this brand, 2 V\ yards Wide. 35c seller

ALL W O O L  SERGE
The kind so much used for sailor suits, skirts, etc. 

The 75c kind

Only 26c Only 47c
36 IN . BLEACH  SH EETIN G  aA& i? AT• • • < • - • ■ «  * *
A good Arm weave, fully bleached, worth 10c.

- 10-yard limit

10 yds. 50c

. 10c TO W E LS 5c .
- * » w »

Just 50 dozen in nil. but while they last a 10c towel

For 5c

LACE CU RTAIN S

2>4-yard Lace Curtain, in white ond ecru, $1.50 value

For 98c
BED SP R E A D S

In very pretty Marseilles patterns, a crochet Spread 
that is worth $1.25,

Only 79c
P A R A S O L S.i • * ^

Pretty, designed Mission handles, steel rod with gloria 
k top, $1.50 values

Choice 98c
36 IN. UNBLEACHED JSHEETING
A good, medium weight Sheeting one yard wide 8 cpm 

value 10 yard limit

10 yds. 50c

EVERY TRAIN BRINGS US MANY
FOR THE

NEW BARGAINS
M EN ’Si PANTS

$3.50 Dress Pants... .....................$2.24
$4.00 Dress Pants. . . ........................... 2.48
$5.00 Dress Pants.............— ; ........ 2.98
$6.50 Dress Pants...........................  3.98

S PECIAL
W ASH SKIRTS

$2.50 and $3.50 Values........... . 7‘.i<
$3.50 and $4.00 Values.....................  O.v
$4.50 and $5.00 Values.....................
$1.00 Values at___ ^................ 25c and 50c

■ R i ? 4
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The cuke crop here was disastrous, 
owing to some unusual disease that 
caused quick decay after shipping. 
Thousands ’of hampers were worthless 
after reaching market and the growers 
would have been money in pocket had 

* they allowed the crop to rot in the field. 
These disappointments are common to 
life and are here soon made good and for
gotten when profits of other cropa take 
their place.—Clermont Notes In Timea- 
U n l o n .____________________

After many setbacks and much con
tention, Tampa will at last get a Carne
gie library. The last obstacle appears to 
have been overcome and council la to 
purchase a desirable and attracUva alt« 
far the new building. The $60,000 of 
Carnegie’s money will bo forthcoming, 
und^i1 the usual conditions, as soon as 
the lot U ready for occupancy.

News comes that Tampa is to have 
still more auto-drive fire apparatus, 
Chief Matthews of the Are department 
having advertised for bids for two chom- 
leal and hoee wagons, the cost not to ex
ceed $10,000. The fire department in 
Tampa already has three of these wag
ons, besides other motor-driven Are ap
paratus. -

Caught a Fire Dag
Tampa, May 26.— Following a series 

of Incendiary Ares extending over a peri
od of three weeks, George Green, a negro, 
was surprised with two companions 
while lighting a Are in a vacant house in 
West Tampa at midnight and ahot three 
times in the back. His two companions 
escaped.

Green was hurried to the West Tampa 
Jail, where a strong guard was placed 
The frequency of fires since the receipt of 
the first of a series of anonymous letters 
addressed to the chief of police and fire 
chief has thoroughly aroused the com
munity,

Mass Meeting for Charity
All eftixens of Sanford interested in 

organized charities arp invited to meet at 
the Star Theatre at 4:30 next Sunday af
ternoon to perfect the new Amociated 
Charities of Sanford.

For the committee, 
GEORGK D. WALDRON.

Chairman.

LATE PERSONAIS

Florida’s memorial to the men of the 
Confederacy, who took p art In the 
campaign above the clouds at Lookout 
Mountain, Tens., win be unveiled in 
Chattanooga Park next May. The 
movement will cost $16,000, this amount 
having been appropriated by the state.

The new style of hair cut Id Sanford ia 
to have it cut baldheaded.

Election pass'd off very quietly today.
-Chan. Hand has been sleeted.—  --------

Has any one here seen HilburnT 
------ 0 ------

Read the article on the water works 
question on another page of this issue. 
It is written by Mr. Mahoney and 
speaks authoritatively on this subject of 
better water for Sanford.

-------0 ------
Everybody-rides free today. Every

body walks tomorrow. •
------ O------

If your favorite was not elected don’t 
worry. The world will move along Just 
the same tomorrow.

M. 8. Nelson left this week for a short 
business trip to Lanark,- III.

Mias Ksethleen Massey, who has very ! 
capably Ailed a position as teacher in the 
schools at Winter Park, after spending s 
week with her friend, Miss Lillian Gib
son, left Saturday vis the Clyde Line for 
for her home at Rock Hill, S. C. Miss 
.Massey made many Monda in Sanford 
and Winter Park, who regret her going 
and who wish for her return another 
year.

* Dr I. M. Kennedy and W. M. Igou of 
Eustii were In the city Friday.

\Mr. G. G. Hearn of Donaldsville, Ga., 
left for Atlantic City Monday, after a 
pleasant visit to the home of R. L. Jon«.

Mr. A. S. Jackson of the A. C. L. 
leaves for his home in Birmingham to
day.

Mrs. Mary E. Starling left yesterday 
for SL Louis after spending the winter 
with her son, B. J. Starling.________
 ̂ Mrs. B. J. Starling and daughter, Clàr- 
«  left yesterday for Nashville, Tenn., 

where they will spend the summer.

Imagination.
The faculty of Imagination la tat 

great spring of human activity, and 
the principal source o f  human Im 
provement. As It delights In prosent 
Ing to the mind scenes and characters 
more perfect than thoso which we are 
acquainted with. It prevents us from 
ever being completely satlsfled with 
our present condition, or with our past 
attainments, and engages us continual
ly In the pursuit of some untried 
Joyment, or of some Ideal excellence 
Honed the ardor of the selttsh to'bet
ter their fortunes, and to add to their 
personal accomplishments, and hence 
the teal or the patriot and the phllos 
opber to advance the virtue and tha 
happiness of the human raca. Destroy 
this faculty, and the condition of man 
will become as stationary as that o{ 
brutes.— Dugald Htdwnrt.

Mignonette Tree.
Few mignonette lovers appear to 

realise that a plant of this so fragrant 
flower may bo preserved from year to 
year until It becomes a little tree. 
You take a strong plant from seeds 
sown In tbe month of April, put In a 
pot all alone, and whenever and wher
ever It attempts tp show a blossom 
nip It off without remora«. At the 
end o f September or Urn beginning of 
October cut off all the bottom ahoota 
to maks It look like a tree; move It 
Into a larger pot and put It In tha 
greenhouse. Water It regularly and 
keep It moderately warm. Treat It la 
the same way the following year, cut
ting off all the lower ahoota and blos
soms, and you will have a mignonette 
tree that will last and bloom for yeanr

Pon’t-M eve  anything .you hear shout

Sponges Lift In Abdomsn.
A salt-like that brought a few vreeka 

ago by a woman against a physician 
for leaving a towel In her abdomen 
following an operation ban been 
brought by a Philadelphia man agalnet 
two surgeons of the German Hospi
tal staff. In that city, for $10,000 dam
ages for alleged neglect In leaving In 
hli abdOtten (wo sponges following an 
operation at tbe hospital. The man 
allows . that the defendant« perform
ed.; the operation.* He went to the 
hospital on January 14, J ill ,  and was 
discharged as cured'dn March 4. He 
suffered mnch pain after that, and 
want to ‘another surgeon who per 
formed a second operation on tha 
plalxitlff. and found In the wound two 
■ponies and other medical material.

»  >• '/ ‘ .

B u e  ball will now have the boards;
Fqtttks la g back number.
T • ■

■ j . r *  - ! î -  r V '^ r  . ™

honesty in politics. After tbe election 
‘the honest men are more than apt to be* 
crime grand rascals.

“ Love Ms, Love My Dog."
The women who believe in these 

■snUiBsnts. will *ir f " f  4»  kfiPFT k7 oue
- „’ .-.i '-V  . '* -3 & 5 Ì

* \ ,  •

of the new luxurious rsllsea In which 
to place the pampered pet while trav
eling The valises are lined with 
white «oat fur and nre real nests of 
comfort. A series of holes In the side 
admit plenty of fresh air. while at the 
other side of the valise Is a species of 
grill or wire lattice work which en
ables the dog to soe all that Is pass
ing. Usually tho valise Is of leather, 
with Its owner’s namo and address on 
an engraved brass label, and there are 
leather handles to enable It to be far* 
rled easily In tbe hand.

Must Have Three Certificates.
The Rev. Mabel R. Wlthatn. pastor 

of the Church of Immortallsm In the 
“exclusive* Back Ray quarjer of Bos
ton. has decided not to celebrate mar
riages unless the parties cad produce 
three certificates. Tbe Arst Is to  bo 
one from a doctor stating that they 
have passed a medical Inspection, the 
second must bo from a bsnker or oth 
er responsible person to the effect 
that the would-be husband haa demon
strated his ability to maintain a wife 
In decent circumstances, and tbe 
third ahould certify that tbe bride haa 
reoelved a proper training In domsstla 
science and the mysteries of house
hold management.—London Answer«.

True Benevolence.
It Is useless to talk o f sacrificing 

•elf to other« unleaa there la some
thing In eelf that others need. It 1« 
the ful] and rich life, not tbe poor and 
empty one, that can fill and enrich oth
er«. True benevolenoe, then, must ob
tain that which It would give. TO 
acquire honorably money or leisure or 
power, to cultivate health and happi
ness, to gain knowledge and wisdom, 
to devolop Interest In human affairs, 
to cherish Just principles and generous 
Impulses, to fill tbe mind with pure and 
nobis thoughts and the heart with ten
der love and sympathy—these things 
are essential.

— -------Peddled Flower* for Sick.*--------
. --More than 26,000 single carnations 
werw disposed o f in Salem by volun
teer .workers In the annual carnation 
f'stivgl held In aid of ths Salem sum- 
n*er camp foi>‘ tuberculosis patients. 
•Alvdsy-long ths streets o f the city 
were filled with the flower eellers. Fair 
pickets took up their stations on ths 
prlhclpal street corners early in ths 
morning and commuters were foroed 
to run ths gauntlet of their appeals. 
The ■liflaard prtoe asked was ten 
cents, but “keep the change”  was ths 
order of the day with moat o f the buy*

- -— _

Did His Duty Nobly 
When the meningitis «>| • v-n'-*

broke out In Texan It wan* ........ .
that the serum to romha! ih>- «t - .-i-t 
bo administered by one r »'•:»
Its use. Dr. Sophlnn—the physl. Ian 
chosen— was sent to the fl.-l.l 'r >m 
Now York. A few dnya later lie »at 
In the midst of the epldemlr »or king 
twenty or more hour« a dsv 1» ruling 
nil his energies to the h io a".'t ir‘ an 
work he was sent to perform v <*u 
medleal men work like thin «»»*•! *» *
prey to disease, exposure or «tr»t- »•• 
honor them as mnrtyrs.”  tars the 
Journal of the American Medical usso 
elation.

Passed Headache Along 
Bill, with tho misery of a *i li'Mr.x 

headache showing In his rr.-. »»«
creeping along the Bower) » > n  I'* 
met Jack. “ Hello. Bill, »bar t 
you look so sour?” was lack - . ••*' 
Ing. BUI expfslned. “ Headache *»IJ 
Jack. “ What the douce «re \«>u «to 
Ing With a headache? No h i« neu 
having It. I never had such a thin* 
In my life.”  “ Well, you're jo t  one 
now,”  snarled Bill a* he dealt hi« 
Job’s comforter a staggering crack 
with hla stick.

Only Problem of Happiness.
"Real happiness Is so simple that 

most people dp not recognise It They 
think It comes from doing something 
on a big scale, from a big fortune, or 
from some great achievement, »hen. 
In fact, i l l s  derived from the *imple*t. 
the quietest, the most unpretentious 
things in lb s  world. Our great 1«rob" 
lem Is to fill each day so full of sun
shine, o f plain living and high think
ing. that there can be no commonness 
or unhappiness In our lives "-Orison 
Sweet Mardon.

Calls for Psrslstsncs.
“There are no cut-and-dried rules 

for. making advertising »uccessfuL
Each man-has to work out. In s Urga 
measure, hla own salvation. There is. 
however, one eure tfray to make It p*J» 
and that la by perslatenoo and com
mon sense. There aye no substitute* 
for these elements In a d v e r t in g /*  - 
anything else tor tha$ matt**’-*-0 «®
8 car boro. « \i <y > •

t r
Had First to Find Hlmsslf- 

— Everybody who svsr. did. gnjihlni- 
anywhare, had to find ths grind*'0''* 
End run against It until &•
developed an edge that would out

• /.
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NEWS Of the world R E V IV A L  M E E T IN G S  IN  S A N F O R D  ah—AftoiiiVD florida
Items o f Interest Gleaned from  

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING T ilt W R *

Here the Reader» Will rind a Brief 
Mlatorlcal Sprint Mowing 

For Hurried Reader»
'-' A »olid delegation of forty delegate* 

instructed for Woodrow Wilson was 
elected to the national Democratic con
vention Tuesday by the Texas Demo
cratic presidential convention. The del
egation la composed of eight delegates ur 
largo and thirty-two district delegates.

Seven persons were killed, three were 
probably fatally injured and a score or 
more were less seriously hurt when n tor
nado swept through the village of Hkia- 
took, Oklahoma, eighteen miles north
west of Tulsa and the neighboring fann
ing lands and oil fields Tuesday night. 
The property loss is estimnt«! nt $75,000.
. What promises to Ih? one of the great
est pre-convention fights in the history 
of thia. country will tnke place in l>e- 
tween Taft and Roosevelt forces in Chi
cago between now and the 18th of June, 
the date for the assembling of the na- 
tional Republican convention. Several 
days.ago it was announced that Senator 
Klihu Root had been Wl«*ct«*d by the na
tional committee ¡is the lemjMirury chair 
man of the convention. Mr Hoot t* a 
Taft man, and therefore will not !>e sat
isfactory to the Roosevelt forces. In 
fact announcement is made in a t'hicugo 
dispatch that the Roosevelt forces will 
refuse to nbide by the selection of Mr 
Root, and that they will insist on num 
mg a chairman in accord with the lb»)»»- 
veil policies. That is certain to precip
itate a big light Itetwcen the two factions

f i l l  LATI lINI’ Lf ASAMNf SS

Second Primary Posses Off Quirtl>
In Sunford loesduy 

The second primary puaaed into history 
last Tuesday and white there wus a bit 
of interest crcatrd over the Sheriff'» race 
and Clark and Hilhurn the affair was 
rather tame computed to the fir»t j»ci 
inary. The voters were out m full force 
und the loyal Hand supporters did not let 
u guilty luau escape. Sunford, as iuuuI. 
gave Trank Clark n fine vote und despite 
the uctivity of the Hilhurn Mip|«irtrf» pot 
Clark over ot tlic raiio of llitrr to one 
If llie rest of the county had done a» well 
Clarke would have carried Orange with 
flying colors. Hand received ttir linest j nhum 
vote in hi» home city that lins ever been 
handed to any one. and (hough defeated 
ho has the comforting thought that his

lor some weeks the church going 
people of Sanford have !>een planning for 
a great religious awakening in the evan
gelistic campaign now being led by Evan
gelista ihiNM and .Stapleton, und although 
the meetings have l>een in prugreuM only 
a few days, they are proving to la- a 
great power for rightismsness

The preaching IS of the old school of 
a|M»sliili< |siwer, showing the w<>rthb«v* 

f hy(Hicrisy, the inevitalile doom

und save it to our common laird, is 
RELIGION and FORWARD Mll\ K 
MKNT, and within ilcw-lf a mighty 
l>ower which attracts the |wop|e und
reveals the spirit of tin- M \N of tiAI.I
I.EE.

While alt are coneerilisl III the civic 
linprox enients and the 1-omlliereiiil in 
teri-Ms of •-.inford, there is no work ••( 
greater ini|Hirtunre ttmn earing lor i In 
spiritual environment ill which I lies«-

own‘people sitasi by him loyally. Fol
lowing Is the tubulated vole of the two j .,|| men und make them fit for the king

of the unrighteous, separating the sinner neci-saary forces ure to ojMTute in the 
from the saint, nnd proclaiming the buihling of a city, und the conservation 
(tower of the Holy Spirit through the " f th'* highest ideals of life, 
atonement Of Jesus Christ, to redeem

precinct»:
Precincts

3 25

fo r  Governor of State o f florida 
Trammell 265 2*5

Member National Democratic txecu
live Committee

Crawford 121 107
Matthews »3 92

Tor Contres» Slat* o f florida at
Large: •

L'Engle 122 152
1 Toomer 1*8 108

Tor Slate Superintendent of Public.
Instruction:

Holloway 110 93
Sheets 137 1*0

Delegates National Convention Stale
At Large

Alexander 103 102
Angle 10* 87
Broward 112 88
Bryan 134 125
Crill 95 89
Harris 123 115
Lam bright 96 98

07 99

F or Congress, Second Congressional
District:

Clark * - 224 227
Hilhurn 80 77

Delegate National Con. Second Dlitrlct
Abernathy 1*3 15*
Bood 6S 60
Davi» 115 11$

113 10*

., * For Sheriff:
Hand 333 308
Kirkwood 13 20

• ;>  • **

doni of Heaven.
Surely Sanford ntssls this kind of 

( l<ts|s-l and |N*ople who have never las'n 
reaclitsl through the ordinary means of 
the church, are regular in their atu-ud- 
anre u|stn the servir«« and are declaring 
for a life of purity and righteousness. 
Thu one topic of conversation on the

It is therefore of the grcat«*st im 
(lortance that this privih-gisl o|i|H»r 
tunity for ohtaiinng this end In- unproved 
to the full

To do this nidile work, every man 
woman, und child in Sanford should 
do all ill their |Miwer to help those ( Uri« 
tian men und the pastor* of the church«« 
hy dismissing all other engagements 
und join heart ami hand in this s|«eci»l

streets of our town is the meeting* and lh*‘r cornmunity fro...
the need of salvation to clean up the th‘‘ Kr'P *‘n- 
livi« of men and women.

All Christian denominations are n*|>- Flashlights front the Hlg Tent 
resented in the congregations-that grivt The great n«*d of this country Is 
the (irvachers at «'ach service, and this honesty among men anil women, and 
harmony and U-autiful spirit of f«*der- some back debt (laying, 
ution for the liettcrment of our city That dollar you have, which belong*

to solile olle else, and you canni Ulto 
IMtssi'ssioii of i( thri.ugh n dishonest 
deal, wili lumi you in In II if you don't 
take it back, l'raying will never trans
fer ow nership

Vnu will notici* \S In-ii you take «orni- 
tbing (rorn oomeone elsi*, it is I («xik
il "  w In n i negro '.«>1 II ('olii .Oli It
11. Il* si........

\\ hot w • i * • .| li (ord I- sui e -*1*1
llllie «tr.iighti ' ing 'li Ilei •'Olle te un— I 
ninfenallig alni a(Hilogl/lllg lo eueli 
otlier.

You suy "Uro Ha.ss, you rub thè fur 
thè wrong way No 1 don’ t, you let 
thè rat tura round and it will In* as sliek 
.1« il II w :is olh d

Fui down your tiaiiirner and take up 
>our '.l’w \ oli * «ni stia insili witll a
ti.oniin-r

selle |- ••pii ■■ r ' lo VU O I -O g 
>nur«*-If l i l j  to r\er|.S'IOlg bll«** 
|t‘s noi |t||»> you need. Il I- a Mister

You «it in your p.irh.rs in >our fine 
<ilks and play curds for prii***. and thè 
tmm sita in bis back rmirn and shullles bis 
greusy canis for money, \\ hat s thè 
dillerenee? One is where you mutric- 
ii la te. thè ut ber is where you graduate, 
(ine is where you head out of thè ruund-

Coutinued on next coluinn

ihc General News of The Land 
of flowers.

CLUED I ROM l i l t  STATE PRESS

An fpltoms of the Week * Mott Im
portant Happening» In the

State's Domain.

Cigar shipments from Tampa tho last 
week totaled 6,375,000. This li a splen
did »bowing for tho lummer season. * a

It is expected that the entire toad from 
Pablo to Atlantic Ucach will bo bricked 
in the near future. Work on thia wilij| 
begin at an early date.

Many improvements have recently * 
been tnndi) ut the psrk in Apopka and 
tin* (iark has now been turned aver to tho 
ludle* of that town for maintenance.

The annual meeting of the Florida
State Mar Association will is* held in 
Jacksonville from the r.th to the 8th of 
June Hu,. ,,( tjM, (rutun-s of the sceaion 
will be a banquet at the Hotel Hurbridgo.

The contracts have been let in Toll»- 
has»«.«, (or painting the Capitol building» 
and •cautifying the Capitol grounds.
( eluent wnlks will be lui«l throughout tho
grnundml. connecting with tho paved 
stris*ts. 1’hi* lawn is to ho regraded and 
replanted, und the Walks sot In tM*autiful
Mowers and «hruhU'ry

Shoals «ml l.'Knglo Win
fuller returns frum Tm-sduy’» pri

mary. while as yet very incomplete, 
confirm the fact that W. N. SheaU 
lias defeated \V M Ifollowny hy a 
substantial majority, which is now 
placed at about I,(MM), hut may reahli 
6,000 byt the time the entire vote is 
counted

The election of I'luude 1. Engle a* 
eongressmun-at-large is also a cer
tainty, late returns indicating that 
Ills majority over loonier is about 
6,000. He himself claims a majority 
of 7,000 and it may reach that figure 
w lien all re|airts an* In.

Exact figures on any of the races 
»ill not he available until the meet
ing of the State committee, which will 
take place in Jacksonville on Saturday,
It will not Im* known until that time, 
either, just w ho were elected delegatee to 
the lluiliiiiore convention. In moot 
counties there were exciting local contests
which elignewM-d the inflTVstS of the |K*o- 
ple til «11 I. II . «lent thut they failed to
report "h i fie State ruci-s However, 
tIn* general re«ult so far iui the prin
ciple race« are concerned is not in 
doubt, and the majority for both Sheata 
und I.'Engle !s*ing decisive.

CO UN TY VOTE B Y  PRECIN CTS
County Vote in the Second 

The following table gives the total 
vote hy precincts on as many candi
dates as it was (MKvdble to get. and only

the official count will give all of them 
Just why Orange couhty cAn never 
get all the prrcincts is rather strange 
hut the fact remains that it takes about

Precinct» ........ I
Trammell 351
L'Engle . . .2 0 *
Toomer ............ 170
Holloway

2 3
29 265 
16 122 
20 1*8 
1* 110 
18 137 
28 2** 
8 80 

23 1*3 
7 65

7 9 10 II 12 13
17 39 41
5 17 20

15 23 19 
7 17 13
H 16 2*

12 23 2* 
7 20 18 
7 31 29
* 8 6

18 17 25
I 5 .12

6 II
Sheats 175
Clark.........  220
llilburn 211
Abernethy 267
Bond................... 91
Davis .
Jones . .
Kirkwood 
Hand

The foTlOWtne Is published «* n guide 
to the alx.ve table:

Precinct 1. Orlando; 2, .Maitland; 
3, Sanford; 4, Paola; 6, Oveldo; 6,

** 87 30 
*1 5* II 

17 10 16 8 26 20 
21 3* 18
16 56 16 
15 63 17 
35 30 15 
3* 59 23 

0 3

I*
II

16 10 18 
15 10 19
0 3 6 12

7
6
1
0
1
7
0
7
0

1* 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 2* 25
_ 30 '58 29 26 17 15 26 — 198 2*5
23 18 32 15 II 2* 7 15 *7 126 151

1 10 28 17 15 22 8 1* 15 79 108
— II 28 
_  li 29'
8 I* 31 

16 I* 39
-  23 *2

20 22 15 
12 2* 3* 

_  2 18 10 5 16

18163 14 115 10 19 22 10 7 13 1 '• 32 IH 5 — 16 32 5 18
: 170 19 113 8 IS 18 II 7 10 17 *5 1 — 8 12 Mi *

3*5 28 13 2 17 18 19 16 10 II 85 w 7 21 29 51 31 19
129 10 333 23 26 27 2 2.1 12 15 7 0 5 G 29 H 11

four days tu hear from ull the suburbs. 
However tin* reader can find out about 
Hand and Kirkwood and Clark and 
Hilhurn which is enough for one week.

Totals 
If.** 
903 
810 
714 . 

-- -8*9 
1161 
8*8 

1135 
182 
709 
712 

1137 
1088

t2 7
n r

20
.27

17
9

5 *2 1.1 20

— 8* 93
—  91 »19
I7 II* 227
50 II6 77
-  146 154
_  58 «0

9 19 -  90 115
7 8 _  87 101

50 201 20
23 51 308

9
25
3

S 18

Geneva; 7, Chuluota. ti. (¿al.nella; 9, 
l-ongwood, 10, Ocoee; II, Apopka, 12, 
Zell wood; Hi, Hay Ridge; 1*. Oaklan.lO, 
16, Gotha; 16, Pino CasUo; 17, Con

9 12 16

20. Lake Mary: 21. l/wkhnrti 22,
Winter Garden, '24, Orlando; '25, San
ford.

Missionary Meeting
I In- Vv f.in>.it s Missionary Society of die 

IU|>(l»t church iiii*i Iasi Monday night at 
tin- Inline of Mrs J h Johnson on Trench 
avenue, willi a good attendance. The de- 
vota.iitl fieri iw* were UsJ by die (ves- 
elriil. Mis» Aide ItilfTord. ufter which In
teresting »ketches concerning firnzil and 
(lie work being accomplished hy Baptise 
missionaries there were given by Mrs. J* 
W Wlldinnn. Dues nnd donations were 
handed in. ufter which delicious refresh
ments were served hy the hottesa and a 
social half hour enjoyed.

house, the other is where you go into tho 
ditch. One Is where you leavo God and 
Ills church, and tho other Is where you 
plunge into hell, a full fledged gambler.

What we nyed is Sanford, is for yoB 
jieOple to go home and draw a chalk 
line around you anti then pray God to 
liegm on the fellow on the inside of tho 
ring.

Watch the man or woman who drops 
out of n red-hot meeting; there is a 
reason, and that reason can bo found 
either In their hearts, homos, business, 
or social life,
. Some of you peoplo are Binging "Stand
ing on tho Promises," and will stand 
in a pair of show thut you never Intend 
to pay for.

I do not blame some men for staying 
out all night I would too, if I had to 
go homo and play second flddls to R 
poodle dog. • . (

Tho b a t  gift that over came from the 
throne of God U a Christian mother.

Why i* It that you are not aa pure as 
a sunbeam, as iwwt as a dew-drop, aa 
enchanting as the sun-kissed height» of 
the Alp», and a» grntb* as the air of the 
Spring morning? G«nl made all IhsN, 
and He can make you u  beautiful.
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ID  YOU K N O W  that m ore than One Hundred 'Ehousand Dollars leaves this section each y e a r .fo r  Life Insurance? W hat has 
been  done cannot b e  rem edied. Begin now to stop this flow by K EEPIN G  TH E  M O N E Y AT: H O M E . This can be done by 

insuring in the

American Bankers’ Insurance
■ • . '*

[LI

ill-*.

mi

-

•-V , o v .  *, <*

P

I f

R

An Old Line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company owned and controlled by hundreds o f  bankers throughout different sections of 
this country. Characteristic of Bankers,'it  is M O S T  ECON OM ICALLY managed and o ffers  the G R E A T E S T ' SECU RITY to Policy 
Holders. It is the only life  Insurance that invests its m oney locally. Examine its policy contracts and you will have no other

CHAS. L. POLK,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE *

• * * • .

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
i

T H IS  IS T O  CE R TIFY that this Bank has a contract with T H E  AM ERICAN  B AN K ERS’ IN SU RAN CE C O M PA N Y  o f Chica- 
go whereby it agrees to deposit all o f the m oney received for Insurance in This Section in This Bank, and the sam e to be loaned 
out in this com m unity. This m eans long time loans at lower rates o f  interest.

H. K. TO LA R , Cashier

MOORE'S STATION Velfbrat* the opening of the bridge at
Moore's Station Sunday School pic- Geneav Ferry. It it expected u big

nic waa a success. An ideal day, a fine crowd will gather from both aides odf
fiah (ry, a big, jolly crowd with baakcta the St. Jot^na, aa it will be an event of
of good things waa what made It a day Orange county.

L FT,- 1 ••ii rv* f- -

CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS 
Aa to the weather, the rain la holding 

back for awhile and the farmers are 
taking advantage of the ceoaation to 
kill aome of t^oee thrifty weed*.

Aa to politic*— if there la a aingle 
alanderoui thing left unaald about any 
candidate anywhere, It la the genera 
opinion that It la unintentional.

Mr. and Mr*. P. E. Culley, having 
■pent a couple of week* at Oe« Ham- 
mode returned home Saturday.

G. M. Jacob* left Saturday to rejoin 
hi* ft*hing craw at Lake Okeechobee.

• . Mr» Mary Taylor of Geneva and her
guest, M ia Mary Dart of Apopka were 
the pleasant visitor* of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Tilden Jacob* Sunday.

Carl Barber of Ge* Hammock spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his da ter, 
Mr*. P. E. Culley.’

A tow of the young folk* spent a vary 
pleaaant time at Mrs. J. J. Hill's Sat- 

. urday evening at an “ ice cream."
Charles Phillips of Orlando waa aeen 

among ua one day last weak and his 
genial «mile and cordial handshake are 
Just aa pleasant aa aver.

Mias Cora S. Fielding, State Man
ager of Woodman Circle and MIm  Win
ifred McDonald. State Deputy o f the 
earn* order, and Mias Addle Graaham 
w«r* In this section Saturday, looking 
after the Interests of their work.

Quaeti at The Palm this week war* aa 
follows: Prof. Wakefield of Cocoa, Mr. 
Harold of Danis. Jaa. A. Kirkwood, 
T u rn » JSvane, Charlie Phillip* and Mr. 
Rhodes of Ortando, Mrs. Wm. Taylor 
and M ia  Addis Graaham of Geneva, 
M k r  Mary Dart of Apopka, B. A. 
Hodge* and Jamas Osteen of Christmas, 
Mias Cora Fielding and ML** Winifred 
McDonald of Jackson vide.

Mr. Owtna, the sknployee of the new 
railroad water tank laavns with Ms fam
ily Wednesday for Pennsylvania, 
whWe be wm enjoy hie vacation. Mr. 
Schmidt, who is to fill the Vacancy, has 
already arrived and Is stopping far the 
present at*F. M. Story's 
__Che*. Steevor is the champion fish
erman of Chtdootaj having' caught tan 
Me# trout in Lake Mill« Jo two

to be remembered with pleasure. There 
were a good many friends in attendance. 
Dr. Minnick brought a big load from 
Cameron City in the afternoon.

Wedding card* received this week 
announce the marriage pi Miaa Ida 
Lucy Simon of Sanford tp the hustling 
groceryman, R. L.*Gonnly of Cameron 
City In DeLand on St Patrick’s Day ‘

A son waa born to M r. 
Britt the 29th inst.

and Mrs. R. L.

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
I The Misses Mabel and Marie Dan
iel* and Mr Herman Daniel* are home 
from Southern College. Sutherland..

c u y  in oru inu  on St Patrick'* Day. ‘ The youn* poopl<' ;,f {;eneVB enjoyed 
They will bo at home to their friends " chlckon PilUu la*1 Fnd,iy ni*ht- 
after June 10 In Cameron City. __ Con- Mr “ nd M™ n,vifl S,™*r “ ,il 
gratulations. “

Mrs. E. L. Brown and two little 
daughters of Christmas came to the 
Sunday school picnic last Thursday and 
spent the remainder of the week with 
her daughter, Mr*. J. F. McClelland.

An eight pound daughter wa* born 
to Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Lucas, the 23rd 
and a nine pound s6n waa born to Mr. 
and Mr*. Herndon of Howell, Ga., the 
21st. Mrs. Herndon Is Mrs. Lucas’ 
slater and will be remembered aa Miaa 
Nellie Eatridge, both daughter* of Mr. 
and Mr*. F. N. Eatridge of Cameron 
Avenue.

Mrs. Godwin and little son are in 
Oviedo with friends. Mr*. Godwin is 
reported aa being very sick.

Mrs. Raynor and daughter, Miaa Is
abel, and ton, Billie, of Celery avenue 
are leaving Saturday for a visit to their 
ormer home on Long Island.

E. A. Gilbert spent Saturday and 
Sunday In Jacksonville and Pablo 
Beach.

Joe Keene of DeLand spent a por
tion of last week here at the home of hi* 
slater, Mre. K. L. Britt

Frank Cowan sold ten scree situated 
n Fort Reed to W. W. Britt last week.

Mr. Briaon of Celery avenue is pre
paring to erect a fine new house. His 
present house is being moved weet a few 
rods.

Ralph Allen of Beard all avenue 
eaves for Kansas In a few days.

E. I* Craig and eon leave for Wlehl- 
ta, Kansas June 2nd.

We noticed In Friday’s Herald that
Rev. J. W. Wlldmtn will be here next- «ummer.

Mr. and Mra. David Speer will make 
threi home in Sanford for awhile, as Mr. 
Speer haa accepted u position there. 
While, in Geneva they have endeared 
themselves to everyone and it is with re
gret that wo give them up. All hope 
thot they may return in the near future.

The M. M. 8. society observed 
“ Mother's Day" at their meeting with 
Mr*. W. D. Peteo, May 9th. Many 
good papers were read. Especially to 
be mentioned .were Mr*. C. A. Hauler- 
aon'a selection "A Mother’« Dream and 
an original article on “ Mother’s Day" by 
Mra. David Speer. May 23rd the so
ciety met with Mrs. Aubrey Moran. No 
business transacted, but a pleasant so
cial time was spent. Both hontesses 
served delicious re freemen to.

Mrs. W. L. Taylor haa for her guest, 
Mia* Mary Dart of Maitland.

Mrs. George Peter* is visiting Mrs. 
Oscar Nicholson of Daytona.

lea Belle Eichner, who is the guest of 
Harria'of Wlnter TarV la enjoying 

all the Commencement social functions 
at Rollins College.

Mra. Fred Verkea, with her two charm
ing little children, Mlae Cornelia and 
Master Fred, Jr., is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Huddleston on Buck Lake.

Both services at the Methodist church 
on Sunday werF well attended. Ser
mon by the pastor In the morning, and 
In the evening Herman Daniels preached 
a right good sermon. Geneva ahould be 
justly proud of her own.

Mra. C. A. Raulerson left for her home 
In the north last Monday.

Bertie Pattishall, who haa been at
tending school In 8anford la home for the

Harm Wrought by Athletic«
A atudy of 625 athlete* i.f '!.• ' re! 

academy and training «< t , < • 
ten year« ending Urt y«*r »' * -  
twenty-one deaths. *li from <m - -r; 
tlon, eight from nervous dl«i-m«-> <* 
from ¿ICwuOl —¡i, 1 .u  11 win heart ill* 
caao— heart trouble brought mi l>\ 
much running Football . iiw*.-.i n- 
death. Hut worst of nil. siiimnt ' 
other COt athletes nre IK* » !  
had « m r I a 11 y recorded Inju - - 
posed to be brought about In .r 
One-third of the las hud tr- 
the heart—shrinkage of the • >• 
looso valvee, fast and Irregului !•••* 
Ing of the heart and bnggtne** df Hi* 
heart In 16 of the 198 the Joint* of 
the leg* or arms were out of order 
and 17 had cither active or «1,.-i.'r.ic 
consumption. Eleven had kliln«* ' • 
ease and 16 were aufTerer* from t- 
vouanesa and stomach trouble ''•••* 
York Presa.

Mias

N Defeated—Rut a Winner
Charles M. Hand haa Ikeen defeated for 

the position of Sheriff of Orange county, 
hut he ia being rongratuladet by his 
mnny friends for the magnificent race he 
haa made: The vote he received In 
Sanford where he hna resided since-early 
boyhood it one that ahould make any 
candidate proud. The people here know 
him aa one of her foremost citizens. He 
mode a clean, honest campaign, and 
though de feated ia atill a winner. Cha 
lio Hand Li proud of Sanford end Sanford 
ia proud of Charlie Hand.--------------

Sunday, June 2nd, ijutead of R*v. C. H. 
Summers aa announced.

Several young men from here and 
fiogt Reed are getting palmetto roots

Mr. Oscar Nicholson of Daytona vis
ited his mother last week.

; 5 f i v . s? *. - j  .» ’ , A«- "l* » 1
V. *-*" ^\ A*

t -

_ for shipment to Jackaonvflls tba hilb cost of living. Only YVoO per 
orar near Lake Harney. week foe the flneet table hoard In tbs city.

Jane 6th ia the date for tbs picnic to SeeParker.

• I- L

The Gate City House has brought down

28

Residence For Sale 
New ten room houae with all conve

niences, Juat been screened throughout 
with beat copper screens. Twenty bear
ing orange trees, pecan trees, about 
fifty rose bushes and. other plant*. All 
In firatclaas condition and situated on 
Sanford Heights, the prettiest residence 
section in Florida. Finest artesian wa
ter from deep well. Can also sell two 
other lota with poultry* yard and orange 
trees, fine galvanized barn and garden 
adjoining. Will be sold at actual cost as 
my business ncccaaitates closer residence.

. R. J. HOLLY
«  Herald Office.

Leave Orders For Ice Cream 
Any one wishing Ice cream on Sunday 

can hava It made and delivered by leav
ing , order* on Saturday at Maxwell's. 
Latest improved machinery insures tty 
best of cream and quick delivery. 72-tf

.

-What Mad* the 8qu Like Him' 
Prlnco Paul Tyoubetaky. th«< » I- 

tor, carries a pet about with b:m 
Prlnco Troubetsky waa lunchlii* u* 
New York when one o f  the company 
demanded that the prince show tn«* 
others the animal that * ««  »> hi* 
possession.. Forthwith the prim« t» 
the astonishment of the company 
pulled out of an inner pocket * iltt•*» 
squirrel. He aald that ten day* be 
fore, while in Cleveland, he had no 
tlced the squirrel In the street and 
had approached it. To hi* «urprl**. 
instead of running away. It made to
ward him and allowed him to i» k. it 
up. Later In the day be took It t" 
the park, where he wished to ret it 
free, but the squirrel would not te«»« 
him.

Is Golf Scotch or Dutchf 
-  The origin of golf, one or the mo«t 
popular pastimes In the United Klnc 
dom, has generally been ascribed t» 
Scotland. But this la a fallacy, late
ly, however, it la asserted that It 1« to 
Holland we owe this game, and (hit 
it waa brought from Holland to Scot 
land. Fbr Instance, the name "i<’ir 
Itaelf la derived from the Dutch word 
Rolf, meailng a bat or club. 'Tore' 
— the word shouted before drlrlng off 
— Is.derived from the Dutch word 
voor, meaning. In front From “ put- 
tan"— the Dutch word to hole—we !•* 
our English word put; and niblick— 
the Scotch "knlbloch.”  e knob of wood 
—la derived from tbs Dutch knobb» 
lachtig, maiming knotty.

1

■ 3.vV - •*'
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Enforcing the Law. . -
At the teaalon of the stutu lo^ilature 

of |a*t ycar there was an act passed 
making It unlawful for any person or 
pereon» to operato any hotel, board- 
jug home or reataurant within this 
gtatc without keeping all doors, windows 
and similar openings to dining rooms, 
kitchens or passageways between same 
aecurely screened with screen wire not 
(outer than twelve meshes to the inch.

A penalty for violation of fine not 
exceeding fifty dollars for each offense 
ms prescribed, with the provision that 
each day's failure to provide such 
eatens should bo considered a sepa
rate offense. •

The object of this law is plain. It 
k well established now that files are the 
means whereby the Infection of typhoid 
few  and of numerous other diseases 
Js conveyed and spread throughout 

> entire communities. The object of this 
Jaw is the protection of the people from 
this danger by preventing the file* that 
have access to all manneV of filth where 
the germs of disease breed from crawling 
over the food that Is about to be eaten and 
thus communicating the germs with 
which they are laden.

This law has never received the at
tention that It has deserved; it has 
never been enforced in anything like 
a thorough manner. The people of 
that State are eoJilleU.. to the prot«*e- 
tion provided in this act; and the state 
authorities are. at last taking action 
toward its rigid enforcement. Tampa 
Time*.

New »paper Passes .
"It is no longer possible to pick 

up u newspajwr and plan ones trip 
from tin* |»!t>lixh.*l schedules," re- 
murk» Editor Hethrington iri the l-akc- 
land Telegram. "There are only two or 
three newspn|M-rs m the State which 
publish any kind of schedule* In 
most instances one has not time to 
write to a distant city and secure f0|. 
dure of various railroads; the trip 
must lx- taken quickly.'* The Tele
gram is dis|xncd to think that rail
road» shluld be cnm|M-llcd to ndver- 
tise their schedules, and-yet it would 
ire an easy matter to have them printed 
in the majority of the pa|>ers m the 
State. Just jilnce the publisher of 
a news|iu|H‘r on the same scale of honesty 
as the merchant or farmer, and the 
railroads and newspa|ters would exchange 
trans|H>rtation for advertising space, 
as they did in-fore the* legislators di-cidi-d 
to single out the publisher and say that 
barter was not barter when transacted 
by tiie editor and the railroad man. The 
The legislature could easily remedy thy 
matter, and the public would be iwne- 
fitt.-d.**

SANfORD LODGES

Noted bird man Dead 
• Dayton, Ohio, May 30.—After a grim 
battle against helpless odds, Wilbur 
Wright, Dayton’s noted hirdman, died 
it 3:35 o’clock this morning of typhoid 
fiver Death came after the distin
guished patient had lingered for day* 
and nights in the thrm-s of a burning 
fever.

A narrative of Wilbur Wright'-* ca 
rrer is the story «if a man who folbiw 
fd the light of his dreams and contrived 
a machine for aerial navigation that 
aland* out n|>eetucuiarly among the 
wonders of a century of inventions.

Wilbur Wright, with l* brother. 
Orville. dreamed of building a craft 
that would dart through th*- air wit!, 
the *(>«*-d of a hawk, that would defy 
the storm, that would transform tie- 
in of wurfare and revolutionize meth 
od* of trans|Mirlutlon In tin- nine 
year* that followed tln-ir hr*t successful 
test .it kittyhawk, N. t.’ . they him* ***-n 
their ucroplune driven more than two 
mile* up into apace, have heard tie- 
purr of their machines a* they whirled 
on tia-ir way acruas the contini-ni ami 
have watched great crowds stand aghast 
in anticipation as a graceful biplane 
aoansl threateningly over the lighting 
mast of a gigantic warship, which might 
h*\r !>ccn sent careening to destruction 
by a l-omh from the tiny mai-iiini- iiovi-r- 
ii*ir a I Hive it.

Old Fsvorili-r* nrc Here 
With tin- Maddox Field I'la-.er* .it 

lie- Star Theater this w«*-k are lie- ohl 
favorites that formerly played hwereW 
favorites that formerly played here with 
the Parks Dramatic Co., and nil of them 
are well known anil well liki*I by the 
People of this city. The work of t lii*- 
tumpany of urtists is just a little l»*tti r 
Ihati the theuter going |M*iple of Sanford ' 
h»\i- been getting ut the liigiu-r jirice* 
an*i the popular prices (trevailing at th. 
Star liave ntt rac Led large crowds l<> 
the owning of the summer season.

•The Star hns been rightly named the 
Fresh-Air Theater and tin- people can 
be assured of flrat class uttrudtions at 
living price« and u well ventilnterl 
theater where you can onjoy the play 
in sollcj comfort. See the Machlox- 
Fleld players at the Star.

Tom Watson in Trouble 
Macon, Oa., May 30.—Thomas E. 

Watson, of Thompson, editor of the 
Jeffersonian and Watson's Magazine, 
may have to answer to the United 
States Court on’ the ciiarge of sending 
obscene matter through the mails in 
connection with tho publication of an 
article attacking wbat Mr. Watson 
rails, the Roman Catholic hierarchy.

Post-office inspectors who took some 
of the copies from the m&ils have sub
mitted that matter to United States Dis
trict Attorney Alexander Akerman, and 
he haa had the matter under investi- 
I*rion_ ior_trm al_ day*. Mr. Akerman 
atated this morning that he had as yet 
come to no definite conclusion in the 
caae but would announce his decision 
to-day or tomorrow.

*«'.**\V  .
" — :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - r  • /  .

Wire From Clark
Frank Clank wired Sanford late 

yeaterday that ho would win by at least 
WO votes. This race was one of the 
moat exdting that haa been polled ofli 
in Florida in several years.

\ -----------------------------*
Hava you tried the Sirrine House! 4th 

•nd Palmetto. It not get a meal ticket.
U it

_ _21 mj . . • • , .

Luto Itares Start

Indianapolis, Imi., May 30. Thou- 
s-ml* of motor enthusiasts from all 
parL* of the country gathered at th 
1 ndiutiiipolla s|K*-dway yesterday to 
witness the greatest event in the auto
mobile world Tin- second annual ruli
ning of Hu \inern-aii .’ion mile *wi*-|i 
*t like* riu*e

I In- world's ris oni* for 100 miles 
was smashed by DePultna, who was 
yet in the Inni at that jioint. He net 
a new mark. 1:13:01, over Tetzlnff's 
old record of 1:14:20. Jo«- Dawson 
National |K)iindod into second (ilace. 

S|-«• ni i r Wishnrt t.xi tlnrd, witii II ucu- 
Hrow n N.iinm.il next

Witness to fie Imprarhed
w >thex die, \ ,i May III I'he eom- 
Illoliwe.'ilth s attorney (.nxiuce<l
tin witness.-, to im|M-ai*li tin- testimony 
• if I 'al i. I I f.nln.L- a defense wit«.*-*». in 
( laude Allen trial.

Thomas had testified that the first 
shot tired ill tlx Illli-Vlll. court him*«* 
tr.ig«*l> limi«- from a part of tin court 
room tar retiiov«*! from wln-re tin- de
fendant *al. Nine men swore tliev 
wouldn't Im-Iii-v*- Tliomns on oatli

1 rank < lurk W ins
With complete returns from (our 

teeri nf the eight«*-»! c«iuntli*« in the 
SiH-oiid < ongressional district, almost 
complete r«-turiLs from St Fun«'. Palm 
III adì and Putnam, and meager ri
dirti* from hrevurd County, ( ’ongr*-**- 
man Frank ('lark, is leading his op 
ponent. Sam J. iiilhurn, by I8h votes, 
according to the tabulation in The Met-? 
ro|Mili* olite«- The totals show 11,654 
for Clark ami il.Otiti for iiilhurn.
Iacks.invili«- Moirojiolis.

W E N - D E N - H A L L ’S
C H I L L  T O N I C

Best for Malaria, Chilis an6

Sanford lodge *o 2 7. I tl I) f
MrrUf»rn Monday al 7.30 p ni gin Imirim] Thratrc M XI Enn.i N U

W s Htuiais: Sec y
Sem inole C hapter ho 2 .U rder (a t t e r n  Star

Mretirvrry wx*m*J an<| fourth Friday 10 month 
Every one »ho hai »ern hi* Slar In tile Fall are cordially Invited lo v I all (he chapter

Aucx E Kiam.v Sr. y

r u t  Celery City A erie IB 3J
Meeting» ftfal and third Tueatlaya In every month Hall In Welhorne Black. third flour

Phoenix I odge ho 3. K o f  P
Meet« »could amt fourth Monda)« VUilIng 

kntghl« alwaya wetyurae 1“ C llulrhinoon C ( Fell« S Frank. K R and S
Sanford lo d g e , ho 6 2 . r h A M 

It. E Totar Mai ter, M. W. Lovell, Secre
tary. Communication «very Brat and third Thur»- 
day» at 7:30 p. m. VUilIng brother» welcome.

Unite B rotherhood  o f C arpen ter» and Join 
era o f A m erica

Sanford Local Union No 1731. U. B of C and J 
I l f  A meet« every Tfnmday night al 7 n'rhrk In 
the Eagle«- Ujll  ̂ W O Singletary president.

SUMMER 'FERTILIZERS
S IZ E  - D U A L IT Y  - E A R L Y  M A T U R IT Y

M M i  FOR OUR LAIES-f FREE tk)OK

T H E  P A Y I N G  G R 0 V -E .
I I  te lls  the I l f ) W  S- anti W H Y  S in te resting  
to a c itru s  grower at this season. It also gives 
fu ll (I esc rip tio n  o f our line  ol

FRUIT AND VINE FORMULAS.
Ideal F e rtilize rs  and Ideal Methods have 
inadc the banner crops ol the State.

WILSON & TOOM EK FERTILIZER CO.
Martufftcturrr« ot

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
JA C K SO N V ILL E ............................................ FLORIDA

<>»
B P «  r Sanford lo d g e  1241

Uni »nd Third Wrdnrvlny nl|ht. n*nar 
Kir*i *r*al l'«linrtto W l) Hun«». F. R.

0 I. Tang« Srrrflan
I O. O M

I he I jiy .«I Order of Muuae’ uiv*-t* rrerr frnl»> 
rkfnlni -il N 1H) I* VI in Engirt Mall, WrlUtrnr
HI«» V AllwfT Srtjjh Du f«to 
Srt'rflan

M Urtgrt

Monro« Chapter So 11 K A M  
Mccti ever» $r\rtod and fourth Thursday III 

Maaonk Hal) over Imperial Theatre VltHInj mmpankwit welmcne. A W Klnj. Iluth Rrleat. W fc. IlnuthoUler. Sec’jr

(%>•!• Ulti* blf mon*7 folta«! |
|hU«t ninnine IT I i l i  I® Tll IAT10I MIO Ft*rf 
all! AiUa! Wiih wir« cabla drl»« «atout «ttArh 
unti and ad]u«Ubla IdUr Improtad rtrrl«*« 
«j'btnf d«Tka 1« Qiilck artlng «t.«l « lini« r 
(«al« In *11 «l«a« porLtbl# *nd «tatlonary
V« bimIwF«« M4HM. ♦»*•*•»• iWtaf la ki»M —,91, *«a| • | 11 ia*ra, oig . 4« f**»l«f «wl W rtw f«.« ,

rio«
Itllgrr 4 ftylM  Irta Work», Bai 15, Mieoa, 1«.

vihVWvirrtf'WfiV'neA«««««««««m«>•■«««««mi >4
È II 11A VIN (. puivligsr*l th« lauti 2
I l-----1 ilry liuMtir«« nf Hop h«r l *
» will Le inumi al III» ulti ;
£ (ilare nf liusiltc** in lite Mi.linp ;
E Hlnck. Will Ite pieavril In «In - 
{  ynur wurk at lite fnllnwtii|* (>rt* r. 3
Ì  Soil Slum , . I Oc ^

I lari! (inumi ami f’ Iratnl. 12 :c t 
Cullgrs ami t tifi». 2 ;c  cadi » 

> Get price* oh family washing

I W U A N  S A N I

Stubborn Case
- " T  was uhclef ill ft Ireafment of two doctor«," writ««

Mrs. R. L Plillllps, of Indian Y’glley, Va., "and they prt>- 
nouncctl my ca*e a very atuhborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardin.

I used It about one week, before 1 saw much chaog«. 
Now, Ihe severe pain, that had bfccn In my side forycT«, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at a!' 1 am feeling better than
In a long time, and cannot «peak too highly of CarduL"

Cardu i Wo man’s Tonic
if you are one of (hose ailing women who suffer from any
of Ihe timihirs s*i emmon lo women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, It acts quickly on Ihe 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the worn.inly nerves, and regulating the womanly syitem. 
Cardui lias been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladles hive written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it. Fry It lor your troubles. Begin today.

Vl 'ffr ta I *«I>m  A 1vi«z>ry ( » « p t^ C ^ ta j l t ^ f t  ^ *1^1
lor Spttut InétruittKtna. and 64 f i x «  b*>3t

Fever. Guaranteed,

«ai -H .

STRENGTH!

T H E  

' P o i n t

s m n  » i n i *
r  f n I f  \ ( / I è

r  m i t u  /*» Il 1

WJJ n 1711 1 ft.'N »
i n  t i l i  <<«\if.A’ ( /
l i f t i l i  i l  m i  1. K 1
t 1 1 K 1 » « * A / '  *
COM 1 * / /  VI / 1 *» k
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PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD 
ID E PÎTS11S INSURED AGAINST LOSS J

AVON SAVINGS 
M. at. sm ith , rrv#______

N. R. ST E V E N S, V -P ra ».

M. E. Tt)LAS, C«»hl»r

<av 4, 1UIX

i J ^ ^ Ä
Man! Nit cl

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR I 
U i  Land om re »1 CaJnvgvillv. Fla J 

J V  *■ Mav 4 ,1011
Not Ire U heioby g h » «  tfcat OrrU C 

Fla. »ho.Tii»J»a*iBry 18th. 1011. r
rntry. irtliL  no. 07700, loir EH oi N W V 4»i»d .— . 
Sw H , Sec. d. T«r»n«hlp 20 S«Mth. Rg»ga 20-Ewit. 
Tallaha»»«** MnktUa. haa fllvd nollre ot Inleiitlon 
lo make fln«l remmuUlkxi proof, to retaMhh 
Halm 10 the land ahore deanited. W oxe the Clerk 
o( the Clrrull Cmifl at Orlando, nœlda »n the 
Uth day of June. 1012 

Claimant nam e**» wllnesae»
lame* M Blown, of Ethel. Fla 
Ulyaaea S Brown, of Ethel. Fin 
Jerry M Breaaow, #f Ethel. Fla. rC ^ ^ o f E U j ^ n . i

T5-W-8tp RegUuy.

S u m m e r  o r  W i n t e r
wecun sujijily your wants in ihe 
Automobile line If you want to 
rent

A Motor fo r  Any Purpose
we iire at your service with the 
very liê t cars. We never sleep 
If you ore m trouble roll us any 
hour of the night or tiny 

^  »«« »  ------

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
P H O N E  331

F. R. Nerrell & Co.•* j *
COMMISSION
MtRCHANlS

172 W So. Water St. Chlcaio. Ill 
_______  t

Southern Fruits & Vegetables 

GIVt US A TRIAL SIIIPMLNI

• TP

■ 'M

I

C hill an d  F ever  T o n i c ,  a s  
a g en era l to n ic  fo r  tired  
fee lin g  a n d  m alaria*

F x p e r l  W i i l c ’ l i  4 ’ i '  i
Ml il or k ( iliiii milt-. «;

Semi Your NNork lo Us mul Him- li \lleutl«-«l i
Engraving. Clock.and Jewelry Repairing

G R E E N L E A F  & C R O S B Y  1 .0 .
Jewelers, Silversmith* and Importer*

II West lia> Street Jacksonville Fl-mri..

MODERN MIRACLES
WON (IE S FUL CUREB OF BLOOD POISON RHEUMATISM. SCROPULA 

AND STOMACH TROUBLES NEW DISCOVERY

Leonard!-. B«o«>d El-Ir Sold Und.^l'OOOOO Guarant.e That II Will Cur. Any 
B'nod Trout)1« nr Coat Not«'i>'0

tt I. alnuiat lmpo.alt,l« l .  overa.Mmg- ...........I "*"-“ "  " f r,’,rn '

■ a ^ r r r r . r . ... r ;  - v -  .

S ix IrT n  t h / h o m a rtrea!monl of it., many «H««-*....  ' ‘r'e

• "• h ;  ...................  «..■¡'■■“ « r x s i i
; K 5 f,i r i i . ,r . s : £ r « s a

J e u b !la  and all dt.en.ex »rt.lt.« from i...|..«rre 1.1« ««1 ........ . v« l«..i.. exon la

th(. wonder working p' rl̂ r0'  ' ^ . T ^ .  naturnl l a » -  »here ., ,  tho ramarkabl#
power of ?eon.rdC. Ittood KMx.r to e„A- I.I.hmI ............... . from .  batur

without Iminodlaiel) * ,v , h.-a.la. he I* n aymp*-

lmpororlahment of ihe J*'” ®'1 . ,,, f , hp,„  (rm,i,le» hy aotno modicln*
people , 'hln.kp 'ir .y( , ! y i ,| , t ? o f .h o h . " l )  are on the wro.R  track. In 

that <it»ref«rdi re  ̂ or P„.„rrh  ««nd (retting the (wilaon out o f tha
curing d U e . ^  MVe rh ...... , ,  „  „  to purlf) tho blood. re«ula a
^ ^ r v e .  r . o r ' e  n 'o^ i.l  appoUu -nd build up...... .. . . .d  vigor o f th .  whol.

■yatetn. „ « rf«rt health, try n bottle of l^<u»ardl'a Dlood E2lxlr
If you -r e  not In P effect’s. It la »old undor a $1000.00 «uarante*

» n<,f y.®Uw7,i P!, 'rT .,hT  UtVirt Trouble or tire purcLaoa price o f  th* flrat botlU
i,Ul b l  r . L a . "  T h S  . . . . . I - . .  I "  - - " » » r f . . .  m « U .

For Sale By Win. G. Aldridge, Sanford. Florida

C U T  F L O  Vy/E R S
(1  par d o t. Romos, - « 2  lo « 4  per doxon ] J
$ 3  per dog. Lily  of W»II«V. « t p e r d o x o n - ;

All Ordar* Raealva Prompt AMant.oe

iTake MENDENHALL’S j cm...,,.,
-I- E as ier L illie s .
4- 
4-
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THE SANfORD m » £ f f L  « *
l trtry turili and Iridar Moratod By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
■. J. HOLLY. Editar 

W. M. HAYNES. Buainass Manale r

r latían FrUa. sa.00 a Year In Advaaca

Drihrarad la  Dm  CUy by cantar »2.00 par yaar 
adraaca or XOe par month, 
la  adtaaoa must ba mad* at o tt

m ail m attar Angari U  
at Sanford. Dark!a.ItOS. at tha

Act o f March 3rd. 187»

means abolish 
aacond primary If such la poaalble and 
tha (raatest bora of tha primariaa will 
havo baan abolished.

------ Q------
Cheap Rate to Palatka

The round trip rate to Palatka, tickyta 
on sale June 18 and 19, from Sanford la 
$2.66; final limit of return, not later than 
midnight June 26th. Palatka la ar
ranging to entertain a big crowd on this 
occasion— the annus! meeting of the 
Florida Preee Association. Any one can 
take advantage of theae rates.

OSes la  Harald Batutas i Na. Ml

If Frank Clark is defeated in this race 
and only the official count will tell, he 
cam thank Sanford for taring Orange 
county. Sanford lmowi who trill do the 
beat for her.

. ------ 0------
Three men in the race in the first pri

mary usually spells success for the seo- 
ond man and results usually bear out the 
truth of the statement This ia playing 
politics with a vengeance.

----- O-----
Sheriff Kirkwood makes the an

nouncement that ha has no ill feeling 
against those who voted against him. 
Sanford can now feel perfectly safe in at
tending a ball game in Orlando.

'  — -0 -= ^
Now that politics is a thing of the past 

let every public spirited dtiien buckle 
doam to the task of building s tourist 
hotel. There is nothing as important 
for 'Sanford as this hotel and the sooner 
the people hare realise t|iis fact the bet
ter for all of ua.

— O-------
Let's all quit this everlasting grind and 

go to raising cattle. B ed sold in New 
York yesterday at 13 7 *  cents whole
sale. Tho poor down trodden .con
spired against farmer who has s few beef 
cattle to sell finds it mighty hard to keep 
up his grouch and appearances of pov
erty these days.— Lakeland Telegram.

-----0-----
Charlie Hand ought to be a proud man 

today although he was defeated for Sher
iff. Ho made a dean campaign free 
from mud dinging and tbe magnifi
cent vote polled by him in his home 
la a living testimonial of the respect 
In which he ia held by his fellow 
citizens. He should also be proud of 
the vote ho received In Orlando, where 
his friends rallied nobly to his banner.

ON THE WATER WAGON 
Now ia the time to take up the water 

question again. The heated term la 
upon us and the bath tub looks more in
viting than It might in winter time. We 
want pure water for drinking purposes. 
We want dean water for the bath. We 
want more water and water all the time 
and the only way to get it will be for the 
dty council to stiffen their backbone and 
have the W’ater Co. to drive deep wells 
and use the tank system. Meantime it 
would be well for the people ai Sanford to 
express their opinion on this matter and 
It la an Important one. You dt- 
I tens accustomed to have a poor water 

• service so long that the habit seems 
to have grown on you and any kind of 
old water is good enough. Expi 
yourself! Mr. I-ake won’ t bite you or 
shut your water off.

------O-------
A GOVERNMENT BUILDING 

Win or lose in this primary Frank 
Clark has promised Sanford an appro
priation of 110,000 for a site for a fine 
government building and wo can reason
ably expect this to bo given as soon as be 
returns to Washington. Frank has also 
given ua the assurance that our river 
channel would be deepened and with the 
outlet into Indian River that is con
templated Sanford will be the Venice of 
America, as far as water fadlitiee are 
concerned. Sanford rolled up the. fine 
majority for Clark because the people 
who have always voted for him are sat
isfied with his stewardship and they 
realized the dirty fight being waged 
against him by the land sharks of the 
east coast. We do not expect tbe many 
good things coming to ua as a reward for 
supporting Frank Clark in the second 
but because Frank Clark has always 
been our friend.

, ----- 0-----
Second Primary a Mistake ,  

Résulta in tho second primary are con
clusive evidence that a candidate can 
hardly expect a fair daaj by having a 
second primary. . Tbe next legislature 
should change tbe election law and have 
but one primary election—a result 

. that would give the best man the main 
chance and save all tbe candidates 
money. A second primary is only a 
prolonging of the agony and is not a 
fair tost of thé strength of tbe remaining 
candidates. Tbe bc*6 man should re
ceive the highest number of votes in 
one primary and be declared winner. 
The biggest mistake of the whole primary 
system ia tbe second primary and was 
probably framed by a newspaper man 
who ’needed a  little, extra money lor

Picnic at Enterprise
A group of Sanford ladies ladened with 

baskets of goodies took the 10 o'clock 
ferry for Enterprise, where they were met 
by Mrs. A. W. Brown and taken to her 
home, and enjoyed a real old fashion
ed picnic, In honor of Mias Maggie Hart 
of Orlando.

After luncheon was over all joined in 
a game of bridge. Mrs. Brown made 
the highest score and Mrs. Barnes the 
next highest, esch winning a box of can
dy.

ThCSrpresent were Mm. W. D. Holden 
Mrs. R: L. Hughes, Mrs. Cruse Barnes, 
M i l  O F. Smth Mr. Format Lake 
Mias Maggie Hart, Mrs. A..W. Brown,
Mm. Fitts and.Mm. Hart.

<+ -z_______________

At The Big Tent
Besides the regular services each day; 

10 a. m. and 8 p. m. there will be the 
following special services during the 
next few days.

Friday Night.—Sermon: subject, "T
FRIDAY NIGHT-Sermon, subject: 

'The Home.'' Mr. Bass requests that

ITW ILL PLAY REAL BALL

Way 31. iet?

•WiiVi

Sandspur League Will Open Season On 
Naxt Thursday

Sanford and Orlando have com
pleted arrangements for a series of gomes 
to be played commencing June 6th and 
closing Auguat 30. Three games »ill 
be ployed each week, on Thursday in one 
d ty  and Tuesdayi and Fridays in tho 
other dties each week, except that tho 
games for tly first and second wwks of 
Juna shall be played as folio»»: June 
6, 11 and 14 at Orlando, June 7, 12 and 
16 and July 10 at Sanford. On July 4th 
two games will be played at Orlando on 
tho basis of 60 per cent of the gate re
ceipts to the winner and 40 to the loeer.

A great point agreed upbn is that no 
team shall hire any player or pltyem ot 
the other team without the written con
sent of the manager of team the player is 
leaving.

Five hundred dollars per side has been 
posted and In esse tbe agreement is vio
lated tbe $600 is forfeited.

These ironclad rules will guarantee a 
fight to the finish and the fans can be 
assured that tbe season of 1912 will be 
a record.breaker In ball Paying »nd at
tendance. , . .
- Let everybody assist the home team in 
every way possible and then watch the 
home guard root

CELEBRATE BRIDGE OPENING

every family fn Sanford come to the ten« *  ? lcnic wl1\ thc f°°* °[
at this rime snd sit together. ~ ° « * T»  BVenuo ln the 8hady rPCC“ «  ° f

There will bo no services Saturday.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON at Star 

Theater, 3:30 o’clock, a special service 
for men ami boys only. Subject Mun
hood.

TUESDAY, 10 a. m. Mother’s ser
vice. Let all wear a white (lower or 
white bow in honor of Mother. At 
this service, the music will be in charge 
of the children's choir organized by Mr. 
S5ap!cton.

WEDNESDAY, 4 p. m., at the Meth
odist Church. Service for women and 
girls only, subject: "The Modern Wo
man."

Criminal Court
Criminal court convened In Orlando 

Wednesday morning. Judge Warlow 
presiding. The following cases havy 
been disposed of :

T. L. Grifflrh, assault and battery; 
$60 or 60 days on road.

Alexandrine Johnson, using obscene 
language; |5 or 30 days.

Richard W. Ware, aggravated assault; 
six months.

Harry Miller, concealed weapons; 
bond estreated.

Will Starke, carrying pistol; J50 
and cost.

Simeon Smith, petit larceny; three 
months.

George Roberts, carrying concealed 
weapons, $100 or 30 days in Jail.

Luther Newton, forgery; guilty in 
second count One year in Jail.

Tho following are the juror»: -F. 
E. Elbe. C. C. Crawford, W. H. Foster; 
H. H. Deane, L. J. Buchanan, I,. A. 
Detwiler, C. F. Ktuta, W. W. Rum 
G. B. Reddltt, B. J. Newton, G- B 
Davids and W. A. Irvine.

Court is still In session.

SWAT THE PLY

Because You Can Kill A Thousand Files 
With One Blow Today

Now as the good old summer time 
seta in the files that have lived through 
the hard, cold winter begin to make 
themselves noticed. All of the files 
are awake and moving now ready to 
produce million» of file» for the mmmer 
crop.

The flies of the summer and fall 
the files that are to spread disease 
and keep disease alive, the flies that go 
out of doors to the piles of filth and bring 
disease germs to the food that your 
children eat—millions and hundred! of 
millions of flies—will be born from the 
few files that have lived through the 
winter, and that struggle now to get out 
end begin their favorite Industry- oT 
fly raising.

Every fly that you kill now is a 
thousand or more flies killed, declared 
the Atlanta Georgian a few days ago. 
Every fly destroyed today meana so 
much leas distribution of disease through 
the coming summer.

When you destroy one fly living today 
you destroy a thousand flies that would 
live later. And when you destroy 
a thousand flies that would live later upu 
prevent' the distribution of mlllio; 
disease germs by the thousand flics.

Be a fly killer, active and reUbtfaae. 
- E x .

Tomato Crates 
Tomato Wraps

Quality Superior. Terms Cash' 
N. 11. DEANE

first St. and Oak. Phone 25S
70-tl

8acred Sights Uncovered. 
Excavations at Nazareth In Pales

tine have uncovered the spot on which 
stood the carpenter's workshop of Jo
seph, husband of Mary, ’ mother of 
Jesus. The Franciscan monks, on 
whose property the discovery was 
made, have bought all the adjoining 
buildings, and intend to erect a mag
nificent temple to mark the spot It 
la also believed that the spot where 
Christ’s transfiguration took place has 
been found. It la an ImposlQg rough, 
hewn rock, resembling an ancient aV 
tar.

» ;
• ' ■ \

Earnestness Above AIL 
Borne happy talent, and somo fo r  

lunate opportunity, may form the two 
aldee of tho ladder on which some 
men mount, but tho rounds of that 
ladder must be made o f stuff to stand 
wear and tear; and there la no substi
tute for thoroughgoing, ardent and 
sincere earnestness. Never to put one 
hand to anything on which I cpuld 
throw my whole self; and never to af
fect depredation o f my work, what
ever It wae, I find now to have been 
any golden rules.—Devld Oopperfteld.

DISTRIBUTORS
Steinway & Sons - Melilin 

Behr Bros. ’ - Mathushek 
“Crown” t Story & Clark! 
Köhler & Campbell - Haines Bros, 

and Fischer

P I A N O S
AND

The o
=f=

Dig Picnic WUI Be Given At Drawbridge 
On June 6th

A» stated some time ago the good 
people of this section are anxious to show 
their appreciation of tho new ¿ ’raw- 
bridge recently built at the Geneva 
crowing, and next Thursday, June 6th,

Send for Catalogues, Prices and Terms

John A. Cunningham
J A C K S O N V IL L E FLORIDA

w

Geneva avenue In the shady 
Beck Hammock. Everybody is «sup
posed to join In this festal occasion and 
politics over all the good people of East 
Orange can mingle together and discuss 
measures for the benefit of this end of 
the county. Full particulars will be 
given in Tuesday's issue of the Herald 
and meantime refuse all dates for next, 
Thursday, for on that date we will all 
gather together for an old fashioned hi 
ket picnic, and it is whispered that may
be Joe Cameron would arrange for a bar
becue with a nice fat steer for the pitcr 
dt reiiilanet. At any rate get your 
chickens ready and come prepared to 
spend one day sway from the cares qf 
business and politics.

Amtoristed Charities
The first meeting of the Associate! 

Charities of Sanford is called for 4:30 
p. m. next Sunday at the Star Theater. 
At that time it is .proposed to adopt the 
constitution and to elect officers and dir
ectors for the coming year. The mem
bership committee, Messrs. C. H. I.efflpr 
and B. F. Whitner, Jr., are at work 
this week and hope to have two hundred 
membership names on their list by the 
time the meeting is called Sunday. 
Hut do not wait for an invitation. This 
work belongs to every citizen of Sanford. 
Como out Sunduy and take a hand in 
putting this fine organixation on its 
feet

THE FACTS IN THE CASE
ARK that you ran pirk out a f arm 
just to your liking If >..u rare to 
look over the line properties ar 
have now upon nur hook» Thrrr 
are some SPLENDID sN U'.N that 
that are aure to meet with )<>ur re
quirement». We are dealer« is 
farm land» nnd hut -ell and rt- 
rhangc propertie-. Ii »ill I* to 
your advantage lo know u- »hith
er you wl»h lo tiu> or -ell

JIOWAKD-PACKAKIi I \M> in 
Sanford. I lot IiIh

QUALITY (.K<X ( KIES
at quantity prnr» are what wr offer 
By that we mean *»• sell >«>u the 
very lx*st of table in-i e-Mines and 
dainties at verv near whiilrsilcprkts 
Put u$ lo the le.sl vtiih ,i inal order. 
You’ll find the qualiiv <>i your rat
ing better while the o>st will [* 
very much less

P A Y  C A S H  a n d  S A V E  MONEY.

Peoples Cash Grocery
One I'm » Ih*i

first Strict
I*

s,tutord floridi

GEO. B. IVEY
Notary Public •

All kind« of Legal -Paj>ers, Deeds, 
Mortgage*, Etc. Acknowledgements 
taken, Rentals and Collections. Official 
Cadet for the I. L. U. Benefit Society. 
The best and cheapest Sick, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Office In Coats building, 2nd end Pal
metto.

W A N TE D -1“UUY ‘bags'"..
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

All kinds of Bags and Burlap bought anti m>M Cor 
rcspondcncc Solicited

S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S  BAG C O M P A N Y
Im porters o l B urlrp—  Manufacturers of s ll Kind« ol H«f«

J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  . . . .  F L O R I D A

^ E gW V W W U V W W V V V V V W tfV W W U T V V V W W W W ^ K V vV vV vY ^

, . . THE . .

S )  NEW„BLEND
. . FOR - •

Coffee Lovers
THE latest and greatest achievement in the nrt of roasting 
nnd blending.

Nothing Like It  Ever Before Offcrod.* w .« t
DRINKS better and goes further than any 30 cent tof
fee on the market to-day. Cut» down the coat °* 
living without sacrificing coffee enjoyment.
1 l b .  c a p s ,  2 0  c e n t s .  1 -2  ib .  c a n s ,  1 0  c e n t »

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
■ — • ■ _________—n.

j
Packod E xclualvoly  by

C H E E K -N E A L  C O F F E E  CO.
Naahvilk. Taoo

PLAN-gi AT
Houston, Texas J»ckw>n«>ll*. FIs.

I* '
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Edward I>ane is homo frmji Stetaon, 
where he hoa been attending the punt 
collegiate year.
* D. L. Thraahcr will occupy u front of
fice in the Herald building for hia life in
surance business.
• Tenney Deane haa accepted a ?x>sition 

with the Firat National Dank in the col
lection department.

Gray Hush and force of mechanics 
were here yesterday getting new cam 
for the Orlando garugc.

v
Be sure to attend the Associated 

Charitiea meeting at the Star Theater, 
at 4:30 next Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Monroe are resid
ing in their town house again after a 
years residence down on tho farm.

Boys, for your next pompadour try an 
Albert Gramling haircut. We do it 
ri^ht. 113 Railroad avenue. 77-fri-lf ,

The revival services that are being 
held by Rev. Baas in the park are being 
well attended each night and morning.

The roof is being placed on the Miller 
bakery building on Magnolia avenue and 
this new enterprise will soon lx* going full 
swing.

John F. Harrison leaves tomorrow forS
Fayetiiville, N. ‘C. where he will s|>end 
the summer looking after his interests 
there.

Material la being hauled for extensive 
improvements that will la* made on the 
residence of H. W. Herndon on Park 
avenue.

Five hundred memla*m for A.-uua-iun-d 
Charities in Sanford is the mark tho 
membership has set for itself Have you 
joined yet?

David Caldwell, S. A Irwin and son, 
Claire, "Baby" Bell, of Monroe and 
Jack Imboden went fishing on the We- 
kiwu yesterday.
y  Harry Wilson. Juek Vaughn and 
Ciuude Howard start«*! out for mystery 
iatke yesterday und tile) claim to have 
caught several fish.

Nolly Tolar and Ralph Stevens re 
turned Wednesday from the l nivorally 
of North Carolina, where Wiry have Ix-en 
taking a vacation.
vM r. and Mr» M Fleischer .»lid 
family left for their home lh New York 
Mr. Fleischer intends to visit the West 
to arrange liuameaa for next fall
[ Mr. and Mm. David S|>oer have moved

i ng SANfORD~HCRALD

Sanford Stand I'nltrd --------

The Herald is proud of Sanford and 
every mortal In it. The very thing that 
the editor has been weeping team of 
blood about for the past four yearn 
has come to pass. vix. a united Sanford 
The way the |>eop|p of this city were 
united on Charlie Hahd was good to 
behold and it is a safe 1**1 lhat in the 
future Sanford will I** able to put one 
arrnan in the way of great accomplish
ments. A unites! effort will accomplish 
wonders and Sanford should never, at
tempt any great achievement, utility the 
spirit on unity prevails: Sanford ̂ feople 
have gulled off some wonderful feats in 
the past when all wen* of one mind 
working harmoniously together hut in 

. , Utter times jioliUcs of the small variety
city tor a few days the guest of her sis-, have served to split the dty into factions
u  w  ̂,10maJ,• of We9t I)uval strw‘l i ‘ *‘ »1 would never coalesce on any 

. A* th.e; wife of th<' ,Hli“ ,r "f »ucject. Now thnt we are together let
nothing come lietwren us and our idea 

in Jacksonville. -Times-Union. of a greater Sanford and a united San-
*  Henry McLaulin, the well know n ionl iorever 

jeweler, of Sanford, presented the Bank 
of Oveido with a handsome eight day 
clock'last week. "M ac" carries a full
line of everything known to the jewelry 
trade and has a reputation for his 
fair dealing.- Oveido Advance.

!

- Miaa Irene Brady returned from De
fen d  yesterday after finishing a teach
ers' course on piuno at Stetson Univer
sity.

[/ Mm. S. O. Chase delightfully enter- 
taint*! the boys of her Sunday school 
class I uesduy by taking them in uuto- 
mobiles to DeLeon Springs for n day's 
outing. | he boys are louil in their 
praise of Mrs. Chase as hostess.

K ’^m . Ada Alley, who has l***n the 
gui*st of her sister, Mm. D. G. Wagner, 
for the lost several months has gone to 
Kissimmee to visit the Doneguns, after 
whid^shc* will I*? the guest of friends in 
Daytona for n short time and then go to 
I ennesare for the summer.

Mm. R. J. Holly, of Sanford, is in the!

0

Our Sentiment*
The second primary is over. • Now ; 

it is up to the committee to furnish an ! 
itemized report of receipts and expen
ditures. We will publish it without 
runt to anyone. Please send it in The' 
Secretary-Treasurer says he will make 
report to committee, and it is up to 
the committee to make report to the 
public, und tho public is waiting.

Please give it to ua.—Oveido Advance.

There are Two Kinds of Chill Tonic 
PLANKS AND OTHERS

The old rellabe Plqnks Chill 'Tonic Is 
Guaranteed to drive out Malarin to cure 
Chills, Fever. Colds and Grip, your money 
back if it doe* nit- 25c and 50c per bottle 
Ask your Druggist.v • fri-tf

Had Tho Time of Their l.lfr
The "Time of Their Life" at the Ini 

|**rial lust Wednesday was well rendered 
und well patronized und the Hull Associ
ation realized a nice sum from the sale 
of scats. The cost was up to the stan-ínot gripe or sicken 
dard and although many had alreudy 
witn<*ss**i the production at tin* High 
School uuditorium they were unxious to

Notice
Good farm and boggy horse for sale 

nod two milk cows with calves Apply lo 
Thomas E Wilson 58-lf

"NX IT" Paper Hanging done first class 
manner. Best screens for windows and 
doors. Keep out (lies and disease. Roofing 
and guttering, l-et me figure C. A. Smith, 
rear 815 Park Ave. Phone 229. 76-tf

T or a good table and home cooking come 
to the Sirrine Hotel for your meals Rates 
$5 |**r week 24-1f

Wade, tne Tuner. Orlundo. tf
Five or six dime» of "tititi" will break 

any case of chills und fever, it act» on 
the liver l**tti*r than < ulomel und d<**»

UR spring Hats are now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

question, the most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in hound, stitched, welt or 
raw. edge, that may be worn 
Telescope or Dented.

. We can- show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection?

. F R A N K
Clothier and Men s Furnisher

S A N F O R D  . r  FLORIDA

see the j**rformance repeated und enjoyed

One and two horse wagons wiih celery 
flared side bodies nl lInderwood's fri-7-tf 

Gn* engine reiwtirs Sanford Machine 
A Garage Co fn Uj if

it fully us much. The synopsis and cast All kinds of rrimir work Saulotd Mu 
of characters have already txsm given m qhltir & Gurngr I'u fti IN if
the Herald and needs no repetition. Bring vour old tires in Sanford Mnrhmr 
They rule all to the good for amateurs. & Garage Co. for vulcanizing fn tH if

Autoes and cnrrluge painting ul Uu
Building Operation»

Tfie ***usoli of 1912 lulls fair to Im* .i 
moat prosjMTou» one in the building line 
in Sanford und ulready there un* many 
bouse» and store rooms being built 
Aside from the new buildings there are 
many changes lieing made in property 
and improvements being made all along 
tin* line Should the deal for the new 
tourist hotel go through at once the work , 
would start in the early fall and give |

derwiM*)*! First class work fn I tf
We urr c<|mpi»*d lo handle yout tepmi 

work Sanford Machine A Garage Co
fritfttf

Hub-My-Tism will cure

Rub-My-Tism will

you. 
7&-Fri-l.'lt 

cure you. 
75-Fn-15t

to the city from Geneva and are com- i employment to a smull army of men
fortably locuted in the Steven** 
corner of Park und Third str»*et

lion*»*

Mrs. Ernest Mot lung and children 
left on Wednesday for their home in 
Jacksonville, after a pleasant visit to Mr 
und Mrs. Dingee of Sanford Height»

The Fernald Hardware Co. iq putting 
up tanka this week for Harry Kent und 
R. J. Holly on Sanford Heights and w ater 
will soon flow up hill und gi*>d water
at that.

/
- Ashton Thigpen hn» arrived m the 
city much to the gratitioation of tus many 
frienda and especially tlx* fair r«*x 
He will assume hu former |M»aiiion at the 
•Sanford House.

J. B. Pope expects to liuild a store 
room near hia residence on Sanford 
Heights and open- a first cla-w grocery 
not only for profit but the convenience 
of hia neighbors.

The committee on organization haa 
been at work this week preparing plans 
for the new Associated Charities of 
Sanford- Come out and act on their 
report next Sunday afternoon.

Mias Brainc expects to leave tomorrow 
Tor Orlando where she lias accepted a 
position with the Rush Garage und 
Automobile Co., Herald Square will 
miss this little lady and her genial smile.

W. H. Wright left yesterday (or Ocala 
to attend the unnaul meeting of the 
poatoffice clerks. Mr. Wright is the 
popular clerk at tho money order window 
In "our”  postoffice and Is nover wrong, 
always Wright.

K. Dr. Oliver J . Miller, who h u  recently 
become associated with Dr. N. deV. 
Howard, has rented the property of Mr. 
B. J. Starling, No. 321 Magnolia ave- 
nue, for the summer and will retain the 
telephone number listed In the tele
phone directory under the name of Mr. 
Starling.

Mr. Jamea Robert Holland, better 
known as "Bob”  of Sanford, spent yes
terday In the dty Looking after the in
terests of his friend,Mr. Hand. Mr. 
Holland has been very ill for the past 
week, but la again able to burn the road 
between Sanford and Orlando.— Re
porter-Star.

I Sanford is certainly going some und a|e 
|»*npt to lx* a lively cftr)«e

Small Blaze tcwlcrday
The department wu*> culled out >••»- 

t'ereday morning uIhiuI nine %Tl<x*k by 
''Big Ben”  ut the water works blowing 
the fire ularm und a hasty scramble uji 
Oak avenue disclosed the shingles on 
tire on the FernaldVottage occupied hy 
M. Frank. The lire truck uszxl the 
chemical with gixxl effect and the Ipte 
arrival** on the scene were visibly dis- 
uppointed by* not getting a look in ut * 
big blaze Score another triumph fur 
the auto brigade

WANTS
All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Mentilo* Ihree Cents a l In« r neh la iu r

I
three oc four large 

with bath anil pantry 
suinmri at reasonable 
metto avenue.

famished roim* 
for rent during 

term« Mltf Pul- 
87 if

A party of Sanford |**ople‘ alluruh-d er. gas range, chairs, etc
the grnduutmg exercises of the Orlundo 
High School lost night, complimentary 
to Miss Ethel Sharpe, one of the grad
uates who had l>een a member ot the 
1912 class of the Sanford High School 
before coming lo Orlando last No- 
vemher. The party* was comjrowd of 
Misses Lillian Higgins, Mary and Mil
dred Haskins, Elizalieth and Munson.W 
dreti Haskins, Elizalieth Musson, Ber
tha Packard, Josie Stumon, Lucy Whit
tier and Messrs. Clarence Mahoney and 
Carl Roumillat, former classmates of 
Miss Shurpe und Mr. and Mrs. Rossiter,

For Sale or Rent—Eight and one bull 
ocres on Celery Ave, between Cameron 
ond Bcnrdnll avenues. All tiled and in 
good condition Two (lowing wells and 
good barn Apply lo J N Whitner. San
ford. Fin . or Nelson Gray. 8 llnrrison St . 
New York City 76-Ulc

Table Irourd at 'Its K I. Jones', one 
block from First street, on Park avenue

78 tf
Wanted—Mrs Woodburn. Ill 

76-ttp
For Sale—Refrigerator, ice cream freer-

NO I Elm Ave
76-2tp

Select a Shoe
a reputation
for c omfor t ,  
style and ser
v i c e — o n e  th a t  w ill 
g iv e  e n t i r e  sa tis 
fa c t io n .
Your money’s worth in

(fillThe 
T rophy
Tta b u n  Call

Medium Round Toe, <fcn;oo ^ ........................
Locc if you want . . « j ) 0 —  —itx reliability u unquestioned.

E. G. DUCKWORTH
F e e t  F i t t e r

T e le p h o n e  6 9  . S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a

■-V*

f l

I Boatilrrs 
W Third St

For Sale—2 Boar and 3 sow pigs, now 
five weeks old. from good regisrered 
grade Berkshire stock. Will sell for $5 
each, or the bunch of five for $'20 Apply 
to Leonard Vlhlen, R. F D. I. Sanford. 
Fla. Tfi-fijc

For Sale—Two fresh Jersey cows. F N 
Estridgc. Cameron avenue, R. F. D. 3.

75-3tp
Wanted—Work by three men. Any kind 

of labdr. Mike Steif, R. F D 3. 75-3p
For Sale—Two Berkshire sows with 

pig». J. O. Tabor. R. D. 2. 73-3p
For Rent—Hihi*c of six rooms on Fourth 

street between Magnolia ank Palmetto
Mr. and Mr». R. !.. Peck und Miss Helen ; avenues, recently vacated by I). G. Wag- 
Peck. Miases Mel Whitner. Annie 1*** ner. Apply to E. H. Herndon, city. 75-if
Caldwell, Essie Purdon, Margaret Da
vis and Messrs. Harold Long, David and 
Wideman Caldwell.—Reporter-Star.

/  Orlando Country dub 
Fully three hundred Orlando and 

out of town people attended the open
ing of the Country Club Wednesday, 
and seventy-five automobiles were par
ked on the grounds. It was a history 
event in Orlando.

The reception and general out door 
celebration In honor of the opening 
was held in the afternoon, from three 
thirty o ’clock on, and at night the 
members, and a few invited guests, 
held an informal dance.

Mrs. Geo. Dickinson will open a sum
mer school in the grammar school build
ing, June 10. Pupils received from any 
grads.

For Sale—Five bushels A No. 1 velvet 
bean seed. W. W. Dresser, R. F. D. No. 
Three. ?3-3tp

For Sale—Sweet Potato, plants Red 
Providenc. best kind. $130 per thou- 
«and. Rex Packard. Ronte 2. or phone
10?-$____ 80-tic

For Sule—Two of my fine truck forma 
Levi Ulnfocd. 57-tf

Ten acres of good land for sale at a 
bargain. Three acres cleared ond crop
ped last season. All under fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 
given sway. Particulars ot Herald 
Office.

W. H. Underwood now has a first clast 
horse sltoer and blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of this nature Yout 
horses can be assured of the best kind 
of work In this line. See Underwood 
when your horse needs shoes. 45-tf

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located on French avenue, Sanford, 
for the coming seaaen. Addreaa. Cecil 
Gabbett at the Robbins Nest. , 71-if

For Engraved Cards See The

Are You Alive?
To iIn* furl tluii now ¡n (he lime i<» takeout n |x»licy 

in a reputable Life Insurance ( oinpuiiy

YOU M A Y B E  D E A D !
Today. Tomorrow. Next Yeiir. ami your _ family not provided 
for You ore doing them tin injustice. Mhhl ME I ACE TO 
FACE and lei me explain till the principal points about the 
l>est life insurance jHilieies.

D. L. THRASHER

j*

Omer in Hkkai n B in’,. SANFORD. FLORIDA
fl

A 25c Want Ad. in The Her v t s

will Rent Your House For You
9 : m

■ u à
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Watch the Windows!
DOLLAR W IW ETY-EIOHT

Value« up to $4.00, Men,
W omen and Children, for $ 1.98

THE BOSTON STORE Sale of Men's Shirts
• • » ,

IN W H ITE  OR CO LO RS^

Plain or Coat Styles .
Up to $1.00 Values............... .

. OFFERS FOR THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS
M E N ’S S IL K  TIES

In a big range of colors and styles. Beauties at 50c

We say 25c
a-

ON TH E FIVE CENT COUNTER
Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays, Etc. All colors 

and styles, 8 to 10 cent values

5c

LACE CU RTAIN S

2 W-yard l.ace Curtain. In white and ecru, $1.50 value

For 08c-
|  'TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Large size, heavy weight Bath Towels that sold for 35c

CH ILD REN ’S H O SE
.

Heavy and light weight, in coarse or fine rib, black, tan 
and colors. 25 cent values

1 Q a

BED SPR E A D S
In very pretty Marseilles patterns, n crochet Spread 

that is worth $125,

Only 79csale price lotr l o C
-  •**

9-4 PE PPE R E LL SH EETIN G /
You all know this brand, 2 V* yards wide. 35c seller

Only 26c

ALL W O O L  SERGE
The kind so much used for sailor suits, skirts, eta 

The 75c kind

Only 47c

\ ’ PARASO LS
PrettVwdflsiilwd JkUwiunJiandles, steel rod with florin 

top, $1.50 values

Choice 98c
3« IN. BLEACH SHEETING ’ ‘ S t? ”

* •
A good firm weave, fully bleached, worth 10a 

10-yard limit

10 yds. 50c
a

10c TO W ELS 5c•
Just 50 dozen in all. but while they last a 10c towel

For 5c

36 IN. U N BLEACHED SH E E TIN G  BÂ V A'
A good, medium weight Sheeting one yard wide 8 cent 

value 10 yard limiL

10 yds. 50c

EVERY TRAIN BRINGS US MANY NEW BARGAINS
M EN’S PANTS

$3.50 Dress Pants.. .............  $2.24
$4.00 Dress Pants.. . ...........................2.48
$5.00 Dress Pants.. ....................... 2.98
$6.50 Dress Pants.. ........................... 3.98

FOR THE
IAL SALES

S TORE

W ASH SKIRTS
$2.50 and $3.50 Values...................  79c
$3.50 and $4.00 Values..................  98c
$4.50 and'$5.00 Values...................  $1.93
$1.00 Values at.........................25c and 50c

New Goods! New Prices!

New Drug Store!
Our Htore ìh elegantly fitted and furnished and 
our atock new, fresh and of the best quality.

It consists of • >

PURE DRUGS
CH EM ICALS, STA N D AR D  PA TE N T M E D I

CINES, FANCY G O O D S, T O ILE T AR 
TICLES, PERFU M ERY.

T H E  FIN EST C IG A R S ON T H E  M A R K E T

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COMPOUNDING . 
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE

CEIPTS. CALL AND SEE US.

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter 
how small your purchases, and you may rest assur
ed it will be our constant aim to sell you the best 
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices.

Lawson’s Pharmacy
First Street Phone 275 Sanfrtd , Fla.

u :
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S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
Only exdnaive Baker in the city. All mixing done 
with lateat improved Sanitary machinery, x

•FEN CER ’S BREAD HANDLED by all F IR 8 T  CLASS O R O C E R S 
8paoia l O rd a ra  Flllad P rom p tly

W c Make Everything Known to the Trade 
P H O N E  106. NO. I l l  PARK A V E N U E .

M W* — ........................... —  ■ —  1
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The "G u m  Hunch”

The memlx-rn of the turpentine in
dustry in Florida are referred to by 
certain publications ami certain candi
dates for public office us if they were 
conducting nn illfgitimnte businres and 
were guilty of same gross crime.

What’s the matter with the "gum 
hunch?" what pernicious tiling have 
they lieen guilty of that they should 
he stigmatized by the pretta and held 
up to the public reprobation and conU- 
up to tho public reprobation and con
demnation?

Ab far as we have l>ecn uble to arc 
they have puilt up an industry thnt 
has added largely to tho taxable val
ues and resources of the State.

They have turpentined forests that 
have been doomed to the milla, and 
with or without being turpentined 
would aooner Or later have been con
verted into lumber, bo, gathering what 
wo can from our atudy of political 
economy, the turpentine industry haa 
been a God-acnd to the State.

And the men, or many of them, at 
leaat, have come up from the ranks. 
Given tho opportunity, they have 
shown the poaaibllities that lay dor- 
man In-the average Florida Cracker. 
A fow years ago many of those who are 
now at tho nead of these largo' In
dustries were dippers and wooda-riders. 
They developed business talent, econ
omy, Bound judgment, than whdm 
tho State haa no better nor more pat
riotic developers. So why should thejr 
be sneered at?

Many of them have grown rich in 
the prosecution of thla industry, it is 
true, but they have not taken thdr 
richee to other States. They are In
vesting in other industries and are 
pushing the development of the State 
along in many line«!

W# have one of theae gentlemen In 
our mind’s eye who haa built Inthis 

’ city an elegant home; he Rah built a 
big hotel in Tampa, another in Jack
sonville and one in Ocala, and haa 
made investments in other enterprises.

Surely the men who keeps his mon
ey In circulation, who gives employ
ment to labor, who enhances the prop
erty of his State, ought to be referred to 
as If he were guilty of some gross crime.

We woyld like to be informed just 
in what manner the "gum bunch”  is 
offending, and why it ia b e tn r  ewsti- 
gated and lampooned in the public 
prints?—Ocala Banner.

v . . V "  **•
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It may be just what you need.
PURELY

V E G E T A B L E

Insist upon L I V E R -R I G H T .
50 Cents Per Bottle.

W . G. Aldridge | ------ | Newlan P h a r m a c y

/

Lftrerslly ua.d with * Fanola Bpreyar wm destroy and drive frr>m 
your horns any and all kinds of Insects or Vermin, ouch as «»••. 
Mosquitoes, Ants, Fleas, Roaches, Bedbugs, sto., without harm to i • 
ueer or the house fUrnlttfta Aleo a eurs «hot for ticks and nlss on 
oat tie. Ons thorough application will remove the ticks rromoet' 
without leaving sorea. Will also destroy Fleas on dogs while r 
look. «pray very lightly, holding the sprayer about fifteen tn°nee 
(real the animat f

• Aak your dealer for Fenole and do not accept a cheap 
Quart « « .  half gallon ll .l l , gallon |».W. A I0o «prayer free wu* 
first gallon order.* • •

Manufactured only by

FENOUE CHEMICAL COM PANY
P T  -  TAMPA, FLA.

For gale by
GEO. H. FERNALD

HARDWARE CO.
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I ....HAYING TIME.... "

By IRWIN M. UOWE, Official Statistician of the American Leagae

C O B B ’S  F IR S T  G R E A T  PEN N AN T-W IN N IN G  F E A T
| OR flT« COMSCuUvo scasons tj(^ achievements o f TyriiB Raymond Cobb 

bar# furnlahed dally topics or conversation for followers of baseball. 
Of all tho occasions In which he has been the contral figure, at the 
bat. In tbo field or on the bases, it !b probable no slnglo exploit had 
greater effect on tbe fortunes o f the Tigers than his home run drive 

*a the ninth inning, of the scventeon-lnnlng drawn gamo between tho Ath
letics and Detroit, played In the City o f  Brotherly Love, September SO. 1907, 
the final score being (ML

That wallop battod the Amerlnrn leaguo championship from Philadelphia
to Detroit, which may be considered a reasonably long h i t

The season hnd only a week to 
run, tho loss of tho gnmo by Detroit 
In tho regulation nine rounds w-ould 
almost surely havo cost them the 
ponnant. It was scheduled as tho 
first game o f  a doubleheador. Tho 
Tigers worn only half a gnmo «head 
o f  the Maekmqn and on even on tho 
day wns all they expected Jennings 
had no twlrlpf In shape to take tho 
second contest from the « Veteran

Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

JO H N N Y  E V E R S ’ R E D  L E T T E R  D A Y
fOT In nil tho chron ic le»  <>f baseball has a player been honored more 

highly thnn was Johnny Kvi-rn of (In* < lil<ugo Cubs S**pt 22 l!*0s nt 
New York. That wns a red elter da> of u stellar career on the dia
mond It wns the day this little bmujl«* of nerve mid energy drove a 
great throng o f maddened rooters to furv bv Ills taunts and kicks at 

11* umpires, and In tho second gnmo of a il ...blo In-mlei on the s f 'er
noon inado the same fans glv© him an ovation for Ids wonderful deeds 11’.« 
things In the attitude of tho fans wn» u remarkable tribute to genius, a rec
ognition o f  prowess oven In a foe seldom seen In » hall game

The (Runts and Cubs were playing
their last scheduled series In New 
York In the most bitterly contested 
games In the National league’» his
tory Tho Cubs hnd taken tbe first 
guTn« of a double-header < to 3 Kvers 
hnd crabbed and kicked and fussed 
until tbo Infuriated fans were on the 
verge o f committing murder In tho 
first degree.

Tho clubs squared off with Morde- 
cal Drown pitted ngalnst Otis Cran
dall In tho second game Stung by 
the first defeat In whlrh nrown hnd 
com «  to the rescue, ryrlted by the In
tense rivalry of the d u b s  and nwaro 
of the Importance o f  the game, the 
fana followed every play with con 
suming Interest.

Tho plnylng o f  Kvers In that sec
ond gamo waa such ns to make the 
fana marvel. They hnd stayed to de- 
rldo. they departed atnazod at tho 
fonta o f tho young wonder worker 
from Troy. The applause he drew 
was tho greatest tribute to bis con 
summate genius that possibly could 
havo been given by a hostllo crowd.

Handicapped by a “ kink" In hla 
neck, his exploits that day were all 
tho more remarkable Threo times 
ho cut off base hits, twlco Bo logged 
out players attempting to steal, and 
In tho sixth Inning made a play that 
staggered tho fans nnd probably 
saved a pennant

T ho ninnts hnd led tho Cubs for 
five Innings. Kvers nnd Chsnre 
walked and scored on Stolnfoldt’s 
double and Hofmnn's sacrifice fly In 

Ilerxog set tbs
t2I.Cb*lL

v

We have the Most Complete Stock ol Har
vesting Machinery in the county

% McCormick Mowers, : : :
Hay Rakes and Tedders

Lowest Prices-also Scythes, Snathes and
Grinders

W e  p u t  d o w n  A r t e s ia n  W e l l s  and in s ta l l  I r r ig a t io n  P la n ts  o f "  
e v e r y  d e s c r ip t i o n

Plank, who In hls beat form was to 
work for tbo homo team. An oven 
break meant much to Detroit, how
ever, as tho Tiger pitching staff hap
pened to bo strong against th<> only 
two clubn which they were to meet 
• fter this eventful day.

Manager Jennlngn sent "Wild Hill" 
Donovan to tbe slab nnd he wns op 
posed first by Dygert, then Waddell 
and finnlly Plank Tho strain of 
pitching twenty four victories out of 
twenty-eight games within n period 
o f threo months, had had Ita effect on 
tho Detroit stnr nnd before the tired 

. musrlen could be made to reapond to
hls Iron will tho gnmo wan apparently lost nnd with It the Tiger prospect« 

At tho beginning of tin* seventh round on error unsettled Waddell and 
b«foro ho regained hla footing four runs hnd been rushed arroaa tho plate. 
Ily dint o f much labor tin* visitors bad snadn one run previously, and another 
In the nett session brought tho total to alt. Tho Athletics had mado eight 
run» without much effort

W hen.Cobb faced Waddell In the ninth Inning with a man down nnd 
Crawford on first, nil the. strength, skill and nerve that had changed this 
lUth place outfit to pennant contenders, all tho work o f tho tireless, cheer
ing manager, all the hopes of the western fans were at stake

Here was a team o f  seasoned veterans, former champions, guided by n 
muter hand, tho terror o f American league batsmen on the slab, two runs 
»head, uniy two more hands to retire, a leaguo |H-nnant. a world's aeries for 
ths prlie Against this powerful combination n mere stripling was opposed 
It ieem«d easy.

In responso to slgnnls flashed from bench to field, from baso to base, 
from the homo pinto to the pitcher’ s slab, the giant southpaw sent five halls 
whining toward tho watchful, keen eyed youth. Three times tho "P each" 
hid been tempted by curves that Just missed the plate T w ice  ho watched 
the ball cut over a corner Then with that Intuition known only to the kings 
cf tho rlnn ho divined that tho < nnn'Mt hall speeding tow ard him was not 
going to break. It wu» coining straight over '

There followed n mlgl.lv crash as of broken hopes, of <-t united ambitions 
Of dream« dispelled The runner on first base roofed closely fi.|l**w<-«t bv the 
filing kid ’’ Tho champion bailer ■ l ampion base runner champion fielder 
of the ago had tied the score, (,’obh hail won hls first pennant.

(Copyright. 1912. by Josrph n flowles )

" J ' ,r cu ll  Court. Orange County, rlor 
Ida 7th Judlclul Circuit court

Drognahnn. hopo o f the home rooters at this st jge  . « m «  to bat. picked out 
a curvo to hla f+klng nnd smote it with a resounding .rash that told o f  a 
possible homo run It w.i» « hut liner to left

When the throng of hopeful rm.ieis war.* l.r. »! Mess with e iper lnrey  
when Herzog nt the sharp crai k of the hat had «alle,I for hume, when the 
game seemed rocking In 'he balance arose the ,< ruwiiy miti* of nerve sud 
brain nt seenni! lurched Into the air s|»*ared tin* liner wheeled, and shot 
the hall to Stelnfeldt at third. rotntdeUll* i d' i*• I• ;:..v ,*t 1 snvlng the duv
for the luti» The stuitled fans relating nfb-i the t.-r : it.:,, strain settled 
hack In their seats petrified for the moment then set up a reluctant but 
spontaneous cheer for 'he  young plitver whij bail ruppe! u «et of achieve 
nients until they glittered with s hl'HInn.« ' 'a *  ,. a n •' heel) dimmed to
this day

II t. 1912. I.) J «r|.l II II » .« I

< .rw»r<IR I f >r|tfrf f. *
l"i ifiifgH) < ( 1111 ■ r • • J,

h HlJw-nr* if. in r,. f ,|| .fu|> n I r-wl t|. if.r
• • eut II U *1 I.*« •( Tfr |i|st r i f ll Iklrlur u(

• ■imI »k , * ' »• il. • . it i w ii in him
1 *I|f •* xr’ Hir • r ’ »'ill* mir »r*tk (tint 

I* IM. ¡vfv.ii It if.* v i Mir Ilf I (<*r »t| n ihr
• • r » u*r t .f »«il I « «  n *  I» Ii » f i t . l i t  »1.11 f* 1 L i i h I •af)lIt* s*r I I * *,

 ̂ II* M I » i «I» fr*| |. i|.|tr«r !.. 1f is f>|||
 ̂ 1 • * *!•*/ ‘ \..fc .st A |< 1 JL* »l.r• «Illit ’• III« • »'ll* III) |( »III« I «.uri

Il i» ftirihrr ortirini »hot Oil* m»tur l** iniMiahn! 
in li e Sithft.nl Mt-f till « hr»s|.i«|ir| | «iMls1i©t1 in 

• • ' 1 » •! « I• • ¿I.» • tiwrw «it Ik r

A  P E N N A N T S A V E D  B Y "P E E R L E S S  
L E A D E R "C H A N C E

|t M » « irrhuf ».imI .««tul aittl
................... ...  M i '  1.«» . .f M t » A I»l< S4 r««ttn%«e I l*r I 

-  H> M A II*»*• aiti I» <
!• k n* *i «ti \ li. km»..i. An»« fur < <tiii i • 11I W.I k||

FEW i>Ia ) op« In havo had it I» « » ̂  : *-i «moor ?l»an Erujik l^rnr
rbftflCti, Ihfi HOtAiloil 'T fffrlciP  l**»ilr| «if 11* •• « hl».»K’ * < .1»»* An ft

flnlatied fimi ba*4»nifin. mi upiM>r*iiti<* hlff<*r. it iut*n Mptl n fliciff
Ing rnanugor. ( ’ banco Iuih had fow poor» find no tuiperlom

hHh led hlft men to victory four finn** In thr N'ntlonal lonK'«0 
1*1«** ha« lot*«*r#*d ih»» colora *»f lh«* Whlf^ Sot and on f t*o «» » hpIoiih hn« 
d i m  tod fila ronnii(*rtng horora to uni Id* ialiti.inf m 1 In* tuli |r/td*T II» «t 11 
th«*M* atriiK^It'a hit a loomed un thn central figuri» liiH|drliiK to •Io#*dit of >alor 
and ro^eallnK a tintr 11nic spirit Ihnt hna ••lii»ll«-irx«%«l (ho ndiHlrutlon oven of

* hls hitfoioNt fors on tint diamond

In thr (It« lilt Lour I Srvrnth Judicial 
• If cull Or u n ir  County, florida

*«rthfi*rt l M m. f i j i i r  \ i . . i f M ^ r  f*t*|it i 
r*«i>) •» • • *f * i t**fi ornm/tti iAtol rlli» lits, .fuit r I fir In»« Ilf
•ti* «lili* t * f ll-..l«l«t< I • t «• 111 t if?

I'dli» ilrlrinlalll 
Tu O I» M < all «It

Although ('bailee has been as 
stead) ns chxkwi.rk In hls pluys 
nrutind firs' luise. although tils liitul 
live al.tllty In directing hls men tins 
la-eti a Idg factor In Hie < bibs' su.
* ess slng ul.it tv •*ll,,u*-li lie has fig 
tired In f. w sp... 1.1 it.ir j i *h M.n' 
h.i\** s t. . 1  c ,1« 11 filling pen nan' 
Winning !<-.i's of the diamond I h e r e  
Is one notable ez< epltun, Ituwever 

In 1909 I he ( ’ ut)s took a pennant 
from the While Sox In a city series 
nnd lit the fourth gain.*, one of thn 
greatest ever played In Chicago Man 
•iger Chance made a pinv 11.at In It 
self saved a ling for hi- * luh and

1* M. I ill <t..|i.* '».luir.« ti, 
t.ae (.nam.l V|,a I ,i ( «,,,, 

lefriidsllt
l.an* tMiill.r,, a, II.r

Metal i ir l < ni AI ¡.tut a (iro|i, «...1 nil .ahe.« 
whom it mu) i.iiHt.n

) It appear* frían dir affidavit of fdsar.l Higgle«
I of Ssnfiirit Mn. tour »rot (iara*'r ('oiii|,mii plalnutf 
I ill ll.e «Utvr tlNlrii rnmr thn. ,*mi a non rr«wtrn) 
..f t l.r *li,lr I.f ) ter ..In and a writ of ,1Us, i.tn*j.< 
tin* Ieri. Irgallv »enl mil in do, itniri and ic««J« 
and chatleli ta-l.>n«ii.« ti. ym. .enaailn* . /  Itnr 

) t.v«-rrit T.nirtn* ( a. its, ieri. ai«, lini tu ....Ir. 
... «ntiafi . .!> re.....I .*:oe«t , • a.
i ♦ - II ,ndr««t Iv l a.» 1 ... , . ,,,] , . • , > ,
, ... gl alt,' 1 .1 . ' .  .1* . . .  ..

) .... ai» I f , . . ' . .  .idi . **l ' *• *. '• ‘.a- >•...... . ili'ie t * «t ' ■ * 1- ..... ' l ' ' i » A « ».
V I* lltld • tin« t«-.o, . . .  ., t tf,i, eu..
• liter » tir |.el*tlM tit * II '* . . I. o .1 . talli«t > .<n * , 

detsnlt
Il t* fiirdter imi et ni dial dui malie te p.d.iiilml 

for nlmf (il) naiaevullvt- «.rei» m die Sanfunl Iter 
aid. a nr*v*).i»|iei ind.llif.ed ... Sanfi.nl t lurida 

Wltnr«* rr.t hand ami ».al liti* Indi da, .4 
Mai A l> filli:

veal |t VI Kaasa
I irti «I I ir. ni. < .niM I h al.«e t eo.il* I I * *l eia

; ' « f n  11« Vt V Hue ani li I

n veligi- l 11 •• d« 
t•..misi.. « « no li
riva ls  •! • . « ■ . C  -

Kd V . ’ V ' -
|«llellei was o).fe -. .1 
all. hurting one ni fi 
of bis care e r Tío- *

at of l ’Ila,
li. M i >t ft  ••

• t i Ir I . M i e l  
■ i- • eat ga  n o  
ub- ti ol Ink. I

on«

Frank Chance.

twu gaiiies nnd Ho- Wlil'e boi 
The Houth Hlders neeiled ibis 
lo  Ile II|> thè «erles

Itoth Walsli and Overall mere 
dlfllcult lo hit on tluit dny, hut thè 
greal «pllhall pltelier « a »  a trlfi«- 
wild nt thè start i« rv unuaunl for n 
nini.blst niimbellng .on 'ro l  ns line nf 
bis rellnhle nsSets The C'ihs hnd 
drlhhted In l » n  runa In Ilo* (Irsi nn-l 
Ihlrd Innlng» nnd thè U bile  Sin hnd 
rounted a . Ingle rttn In thè fuurth 

Wnlsh hnd HCltletl d o «n  t" bis 
mntchlens pare In whlrh he wns 
prartli allv hllless TIm> lio|a. of Mie 
Cuba Iny In holding Mieli ndvnnlage 
Cltanco guve o r d e »  for hi» men I" 
play.for every ounco uf enrrgy lite* 
posse»seti and encouraged "lllg leff" 
to keep tip thè gooil work agnlnst tho 
hltless wutiders.

Best fiutine«* Creator.
A« a bualne-s creator, wlint Is thorn 

better Hmii sd vertlslng ? Hava you 
• •.«•r fs«od  ti.»* .piostion of youraolff 
I lo- nilllloiis Hint «dvertlelng ha* 
made fur merchant« «re uncountable. 

>>',,n yet there are hunlnoaa mon who even 
now don't liellevo In advortlilng. Just 
ns 'here are peoplo who still think It 
la snfer and more convenient to travol 
In a prntrle schooiior behind a i » l r  o f  
slow insti thnn In a Pullman palaco 
car Vet this tri»* of business man la 
seldom rated In coinmorclal ratine 

. hook» Kzchange

Genuine Maple 8uqar.
There «(«> f«'W people outside the 

liintdu sugar making districi», aaya a 
writer In the Country Oentleman. who 
r.-nlly know what the gonulno article 
tastes like XJio'"luper1or flavor thus 
»(aiken of Is probably duo In a dé
grisé to the samo causea that make

, , strawberries eaton off tho vino and
And It waa Chanco himself who turned hack hls opponents at the dan rhnrr|<,a conaumed on tho treo ao de-

gor point, saved tho day for tho Cuba and enabled hls men to take the game ,ec(ftb||, Tha wrJt(,r qUOtod, however.
that "cinched" tho lorunant.

T ho  real crlsla cam© In the fifth Inning. Manager Sullivan lifted a fly 
to 8heckard. Walah aurprlsed Ovorall by reaching out and swinging on a 
wide one for a single over aecond. Overall wns In a tight place when he had 
threo balls on Altlxor, but steadied and put over two strikes Altlrer hit 
tbo next ball pitched for a single to left center. Wnlsh pulllfiK up to third

Aa Isbell camo up Jho signal wns flashed for the squeexo play Overall 
pitched to cut tho outer edgo. Isbell swung on the ball and Walsh dashed 
for borne. It was a hard grounder down tho first base foul lino«

puts some of tbs blame for ths poor 
flavor o f commercial maple sugar on 
tho "wily wholoaals dealar and mlxsr."

Much Required o f Phyalolana- 
jn Heloochlatan when a physician 

gl ina a doso ho Is e iperted to p*r
take o f  a similar one h'm**1̂ * * ^ *

* Divining hla opponent's Intentions, ( ’ banco did not hcaltm« what to do " ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ under hls hands the 
In tho criels. Tho Cuba* leader dashed out. fielded the ball In a flash, w heeled | lh„ y rBrc,y o t . r c l s .
and whipped It to th« piste. Kllng received the sphere a few feet to the loft 
of the home base Bnd tagged Walsh sliding to the pinto

That bit of quick fielding and thinking probably saved the f^nnant for 
the Cuba Had Chance wlahed to play safe by tagging Isbell. Wslsh would
havo .cored the tying run and tho great pitcher hud already settled down , hollld dootdo upon Ira
for uuu of hla famoua ultra Inning duels. ............... — | - - -.--A --- v )m j,B is expected to 7»«1$

(Copyright, m i  by Joeeph B Howlea.) 1 moisting mm.

relatives, though they 
It have tho right of putting hi« _ i _ . m — a ̂  rrt A ft f M Ik Ideath, unie«« a apoel.l agrerm«nt has«1 «aIll I» •* . _il
boon mado for freeing him from all 
responsibility »* to c o n -q u e n c e .

c
molntlng 
JO hla falo lik e a man.
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■ft Your Burdsn Down.
VbDowloc U an extract from a tu

tta arti ole In Farm and Ftroeido: "An 
«tad, weary-looklng woman, with a 
heavy baakat upon her arm, ontorod 
the train at one of tbe way atatlona. 
Oarrylnt bar burden wltb aomo dlN 
Acuity down tbe alala, aba found an 
empty Mat of which aba took posses- 
•Ion. Instead of placing bar burdon 
upon tbe floor or upon tbe scat beside 
liar, aba continued to bold It, shifting 
Ita weight now and than from one 
knaa to tba other. - A working man 
•croas tbe alate watched her for some 
time In silence, but at last when be 
could stand it no longer ha reached 
orar and touched the woman upon the 
arm. 'Madam,' ha said, *lf you will 
act your basket .down the train will 
carry both It and you.' .How much of 
human nature there Is In this little In
cidenti Some people never try to 
•ease the burden* which circumstance 
has decreed shall be theirs. They in
sist on carrying It even wbon they 
might temporarily lay It down and 
ease their backs!"

FLOUNCING
Embroidery \s here at last. 

Full 46-inches wide. See our 
special line Monday at M8c 
and 69c.

ROYAL SOCIETY
Ready made garments put 

up in packages, stamped and 
enough floss furnished to work 
each garment.

44-inch Batiste woven from 
a fine mercerized yarn; a 
ready 35c seller, our n r »  
price only____  ___ __

3 TOWELS 25c 
See this special value for 

Monday in ready-made and 
hemmed Huck Towels.

NAINSOOK
Fine quality, permanent .silk 
lish. A leader at our 
ecial price a n

OUTING TIME
is here, and with it the genuine 
Khaki for ladies’ out- *| O  _  
ing skirts a yard____  JLOC/

$1.50 UMBRELLAS 98c 
A truly wonderful bargain in 

these high grade umbrellas— 
English Boxwood Han- Q O ~  
dies, each........ .............  v O t

GREEN BURLAP.
A yardgwide. While it lasts, 
ir price a yard 1  O l / ,

White Belts 
The kind that 

washes while they 
last, Monday q  
each, only O C

Ladies pad frontBrighton Garters
Worth 25c a pair, 

in all colors -|
Our price.„ JLOC

Genuine Hygienic

arm bands, will f*  -  
bring 10c only

military .hose sup
porters, a 35-cent 
quality O K «

i" «-•

WRITING PAPER
Put up in boxes with envelopes to match, 

Worth 15 cents a box, our price -| rv
only..................... .............. ............... 1UC

$2.00 Pumps $1.59

Asbcsiol Horse-hide gloves, made to 
withstand heat and washing $1.25 Q Q s » JUNE 3sellera only.

25c Suspenders 19c 
All colorel French,al
so Imitation Presi
dent style, our price

o r,lry i9c

A glanqe over this advertisement 
will prepare you for the many excep
tional values that will be. on sale 
Monday at our bargain prices.

English Hair Pins
Extra quality, a 

special value at 6 
packages r  ~
only........... —

Allagsd Crltlo Punish'd.
A lively econo wee created at Ab

erystwyth, Cardigan, Walee, recenUy 
by etudenta from the Unlvhrelty Col
lege  ̂ Adverse crIUclam of tbo college 
Rugger teem In a local newepaper 
-brought‘outrageous punishment down 
on a student alleged to~be tbe wrttef.- 
At the dose  of the momlng lectures 
be was aelzed by hla fellow atudonts 
and marched to the caatlo ruins over
looking tho sea.-  There he was bound, 
and upon hla bead waa poured the 
contents of a can of syrup, while bage 
of confetti were flung at blm from all 
aides, until bo looked like a human 
kaleidoscope. Then ho wns borao on 
a truck like a trussed fowl tbrougn 
the stroeta of tho town and along tbe 
Marino Promousdo nnd afterwards re
leased. • _

30c Oil Cloth
In a nice ̂  run of 

patterns, our -| Q  
price j)nly..J

48-INCH WIDE LINEN
This is the popular material for ladies’ skirt. 
:tc. 75c value, a yard...........

m iA K i PANTS
A popular grade to retail at 

$1.25, regulation made

SOISETTE SHIRTS
Regular values for $1.25, 

collar attached. The shirt for 
summer wear each a q »  
only_______________i/O C

40c TABLE DAMASK
• a 1X,

A great value in a standard width table Damask 
ceptional weight and quality, snow white, a yard

MEN’S SOX “ UNCLE SAM” 
shirt, Blue Bell Cham- 

brey, two pockets, 50-cent 
quality, our price A Q  
only.... ............ ...........  4 < j t

The famous ” Blac! 
Brand in Silk and Lisle 
ial line of Lishv all 
colors, only........ ........

15c ONE DAY 8 l-3c
For just one day lo go on side at 9 o’clock 

broidery up to 10 inches wide, 15 cent value 
side only ........................................................... -

PIN CHECK
Pants for men. A special 

new lot on sale Mon- Q Q  
day, a pair only......... cfO C

B. V. I). UNION SUITS 
Sleeveless, also knee length, 

made especially for the warm 
climates, a suit Q Q  
only.........................  i / O l /

Derivation ef “Cop."
“ Wbon tho policemen aro referred 

to a» 'copa' or ’coppera,’ It la a very 
U*gtttmato nnd historical appellation." 
aald the old-tlmor. “ You've never 
beard whence tbe term waa derived? 
Well, here It la “The first uniformed 
polloe force succeeded the old night 
watch. In the early days of the ling- 
llah possession, and the pntrolmen 
wore large shields of copper They 
were burnished until they could he 
seen shining like a beacon In the re
flected raya of the sun, and even at 
night scintillated In the light of the 
torches which were forerunners of the 
white lights of Ilrondway. In no time 
the policemen were known as ‘cop
pers' Pert Young America found that 
too long, and 'cop' was the result.”

. 36-INCH PERCALE
in a good weight and fine quality; white ground 
white ground blue stripe, white ground lavender -irq 
same as above in Black and green. Our price a >.ml

BOYS’ UNION
Suits. First quality, 
weave, medium weight 
cent value, a suit i] 
on ly ............................ a

$1.00 OVERALLS 89c
Just think o/ "Nunnally’s 

Engineer” overalls at Q A

BLOUSE WAISTS DRESS PANTS 
In blue serges, eassimers, 

worsted and fancies, $5.00 
values (T*Q Q Q
only   ......... * J )0 e « /O

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S UMBREI.I \--
At 9 o'clock this shipment of umbrellas will he pi. 

on sale at each, only .......

for hoys, in medium, light and 
dark patterns. Our 
price, each only ...

S e lb y ’s New Ijist, WHITE Nubuck, 4-button Oxford— Good
year Welt for I Julies, in the new high toe effect. See Q Q  Q Q  
this $4.00 grade Monday..... ....................................... « p O e O ^

Selby'H Tan Russia Calf, 4-button Oxford, Goodyear Welt 
Mannish style for I Julies, $3.50 value, Monday Q Q  Q Q  
for ....................................

Snow's Tan Russia Calf 4-button ()xf<>ui 
Made”  on the-Kibosh toe, $3.50 grade now 
only................ ..............

Purely Mental.
Mrs. Holden had been blessed with 

remarkable eyesight all her life. It 
was a grent trial to her when, at the 
ago of seventy-two. she wn« obliged 
to put on "reading glasses." "Hut 
they are really becoming to you. Aunt 
Hilda .“ snld a gentle niece, by way of 
consolation "No. they nrvn't.” rah! 
Mrs Holden, with her usual scorn for 
compliment. "Anybody's eyes look 
better without a glass In front of ‘cm. 

¿and you know lb" “ But you couldn’t 
rend without them." ventured tho
niece, "and you love------ “ "1 could.
too, read without ’em." said tho old 
lady, refusing to be soothed. “J oould 
read most as well as ever, but 1 
couldn't sense It all—that's tho only 
trouble."— Youth's Companion.

Snow’s Patent Colt Blucher Oxford 
Arch-supporting insole. Goodyear Well 
quality only .. .

.qclhy’s Goodyear Welt, two strap, mat top suede 
pumps for Ladies, $3.50, special Monday..

Godutati'» All leather Shoes 
prices are below competition.

Refrigerators in all sizes, galvanized or enameled lin
ed—Some styles with water cooler attached. See our 
special prices on easy terms.

All Iron Cot, re.¡tifone» 
woven spring, a good vail 
$3.50. Our price V*Q 
Monday, each

Fibre bottom chair seats 
all sizes, choice for Mon- p 
day, each......................  t

Stoves and ranges. See our special bargains in all sizes, either 
th or without

Jardiniers, worth
will find a place on 
counter Monday 
each .......

MOSQUITO BARS
Ijirge, new line, all sizes 

ma<le out of sand fly netting 
complete, ready to hang, spec
ial prices.

Demand T oo  Much.
As a nation wo nre Intolerant of 

rest. If « d have a brilliant man, we 
Insist upon his always shining. We 
want our rose bushes to bloom all the 
year 'round, wo would taavo our trees 
all bearing fruit, and our suns always 
shining. Wo kill three-fourths of our 
truly grgat men In thç primo of life 
by expecting and exacting too much 
of them, and then call tbo legitimate 
results of our forcing system a dis
pensation of Providence. Like the 
earth, minds must He fallow'at Umea. 
Perpetual crops will exhaust any soil, 
and perpetual excitement will wear 
out any mind or body.—Waverly Maga
zine.

reservoirs—Yours for a small 
payment down and a few weekly payments of

SEWING MACHINES.—Automatic drop head, special new 
line, ball bearing, improved high arm sewing head, equipped 
with automatic bobbin winder, Automatic stitch regulator, 
automatic gyar-releasing device, Self-threading Shuttle and 
Belf setting needle. On easy terms of $1.00 down and Q - |  q q  

weekly payments of____ ................... ............. .............  f p X » U U

Victor Records, new sei 
tion, two pieces on one 
cord, 10 inch size f7C 
only..... .............  • 2

JAPANESE MATTING RUGS 
Ijirge line of choice designs, 

inches, for._. A rr  _36x72 
Monday, each

Victrola. The ideal musical 
instrument without a horn. 
Youra for a Bmall payment 
down and weekly Q -| A A  
payments of only „«p A e U U

Special Sale Blue Enamel
Ware, white enamels 
all styles of cooking utensils-FURNITURE.—Special values in this department on 

terms.Avoiding a Cold.
Avoiding a cold Is to a certain ex- 

tent a matter of constltuUon, of habit, 
of manner of living and of mental 
hygiene. Borne persons lnsUnctlvely 
know tbe moment & cold begins to 
oome on, and by stamping their feet 
hard on the floor and mentally defying 
It break It up at once. Others alt down 
by a hot Ore and drink very hot water 
and get Into a perspiration and .then 
go to bed. Others Inhale very hot air 
before a hot wood Are for a few times.
A  cold la a sort of nervoua disease, 
caused probably by nervous shock 
from oold air on the neck or the base 
o f  th« head or abdomen or bgck, or 
feet or legs. These are t)i4 parts' mbit

Dy toughening the akin V

EVERY THURSDAYCLOSE

DEPARTMENT STOREsusceptible, 
and Its nerves they bear cold be£i«r. 
and thus colda are avoided. Tbo ha
bitual cold bather rarely has a cold, 
bat many do not think they can bathe 
regularly, an’d ao the skin bacon»»

' more and more sensitive, until finally 
the very least change o f a|r prodaoM

Two Stores,121-123 E: Ist S
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NEWS OF THE WORLD• ___________________
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

PRESS ASSOCIATION MEKTINO

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WHk

f

Mere the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Mowing 

For Hurried Readers

Weet Virginia Democrats will hold 
district delegate conventions in the live 
congressional districts of the state Tues- 
today and the following day the state 
convention will convene at Parkersburg 
to select six delegates at large. The 
fight for a majority, of the sixteen dele
gates is between the forces of Speuker 
Champ Clark and Govrrnor Woodrow 
Wilson. Gov. Judson Harmon is a u n 
tender.

Friends of Col. Roosevelt announced 
lodhy that the first real test of the 
strength between their candidate and 

, J’̂ gpident Taft will come next Thursday 
wla-n It. I), iiovseil of Oinalia, National 
Republican committeeman-si cct from 
Nebraska, will demand to. be seated ns 
the successor of Victor Rosewater, act
ing chairman of the National Republican 
committee, prior .to the hearing of con
tests by that body.

Gov. Francis McGovern of Wisconsin, 
chairman of the Wisconsin delegation (•> 
the Republican nntionnl convention in u 
telegram'today answering an ap|x-ul t>> 
William Barnes, Jr., of New York, re
fused the supfxirt of Wisconsin for Sen
ator Klihu Root ns temporary chairman 
of the convention. Gov. McGovern's 
reply said Senator Root represented "|>o- 
litical views anti methiMls that should no- 
la? sanctioned at the Chicago convent 
tion”  and that Root's selection would 
invite defeut in N'ovetnlx-r.

Congr>-J. is about ready lo inviwtigute 
another »«called "trust'' and in rouse 
■lueiice some of the lug men in the puck 
Ing industry, who recently were ucipiit 
ted in criminal proceedings in Chicago, 
probably will lx* summonixl to Wash 
ington to tell why the prnx- of lxx-f and 
otlier meats has gone up. After u con
ference between Representative Henry 
of Texog, chuirmun uf tlie house rules 
committee and Representative Clayton 
of Alabama, chairman of tho judinarv 
committee, u joint statement wits nude I 
jiuhlic indicating that such an inveatigu- | 
tion would lx- made *

Kstenoz, the real leader of the negro| 
insurgents, bus capturid anil hurix-d 
down the town of Iji Maya, on the 
branch r line of the Cuban railroad, thir
ty milea from Santiago. The govern
ment gave out this information to-night 
A column of regulars, commanded by 
Major Sanguily,-had occupied Iai Maya 
for the last two days, hut sallied forth 
last evening In search of insurgents 1 
Hardly had the regulars left, when F.* 
tenor with K00 men attacked the hand 
(ul of ruralen. Citizen» armed (hen.- . 
selvea and attempted to opjxise the in
surgents, hut were compelled to retreat, 
losing several wounded. Kstenoz then 
entered the town, which jie burned and 
sacked.

Fire at Fort Lauderdale
”  Fort Lauderdale, June 2 ,^-Tbe busi- 

tkt section of Fort Ijiuderdale was 
swept by ffre at 2 o ’clock this morning, 
causing a loss, roughly estimated at 
1200,000, The Miami and Palm Beach 
fire departments were called on for aid, 
but reached the scene too late to get into 
active service. ,

A partial report of the losses is as fol
lows:

Wheeler Mercantile Company, $70,- 
000; Strananhan & Co., $05,000; Ever
glades Grocery Co., $15,000; postoflire 
wiped out. Other places destroyed 
which the looses have not yet been es
timated were the Ft. Lauderdale Phar- 

Kealty Co.. C. Gutchins’ 
Bakery, C. G. Rhodes' residence, Wil
liams Bros., contractors, Snyder Si Short, 
real estate; Johnson'* millinery store; 
Jeffries’ meat market, •Herald printing 

* establishment.
The Osceola Hotel and adjoining prop

erties were saved by dynamiting the ad
joining buildings.

. The number of crimes is on the in
crease, and they can be traced back to 
homes to which parents were too ambi- 
Hfty For iW r  eh.ldren In the djrf<;iinn_()L 
social prominence and too neglectful of 
them In tha direction of character.

ralalka Experts to Show Pres* Hoys 
,y / A Good Time
r Tallahassee, June L — State Printer T. 

J. Appleyard, who is secretary of the 
Florida Press Association, is having his 
hadff^full getting ready for the meeting 
of the organization at Palatka June ‘JO- 
22. F’rum the replies coming in from 
newspa|K‘r men generally (and all of the 
craft has been invited to l>e on hand 
whether memlx-rs of the association or 
not), there will In; a large attendance 
at this meeting. Out of 150 letters sent 
out, only one editor so far has said he 
could not attend, and a great many have 
said their wives or daughters would be 
with them; sometimes wives and daugh
ters.

The program, now being filled out b;_ 
the Palatka people as to the musical 
feature», will lx- a most interesting one. 
The Southern Printers’ Cost Congress, 
recently in ru-axioh at Chnttnnooga, was 
attended by Mr Harry L. Brown, ex- 
prexident of the state association. Mr 
Brown made arrangements to have some 
of the most ex|x*rienrcd men in the 
trude attend this meeting and explain 
the "coat”  system, which is a great help 
to the craft. These will include Mr. 
F'rank W. Heath, secretary U. T. A., 
Philadelphia; Mr. It. T. Purse, of Savan
nah; Mr W. (). F'lxit. of Atlanta: Mr. 
Hutto, another prominent tpemlx-r of 
the U. T. A., and Mr. WillLutl Pfutl. also 
a leading l ’ T A man.

The advertising discussion will lx- in 
charge of Mr St. Film» Massengale, of 
Allantn; Mr. Glenn, of the Glenn- 
Keitgan advertising agency, Tampa, and 
Mr. H, C. ( lurk, un advertising ex|*-ri 
of Jacksonville. The whole time of Un- 
meeting will lx- strictly business, in con
sidering matters of supreme importance 
to the newspa|x-r men of the state.

Besides the social features, and the 
usual literary program always furnished 
hy the association at its meetings,*a bun- 
11ii»-t tendered by the hoard of trade of 
Palatka on Friday evening. June 21. ut 
the Putnam House, will give free rein 
to the gentlemen who may have speeches 
to work oil.

\ very low rate has been arranged. 
partl< ipaled m by all the railroad tines, 
from all |Miinl» in the state to Palatka.
I bi- rate is tilxnil one fart-, except over 

one line, which is a little higher.
F’.very newspaper man ought to lx- 

present and hear the exjx-rts tell alxmt 
cost" and "advertising."

AT ROLLINS COLLEGE
Interesting Exercises at Close 

of This Great School.A LARGE CLASS GRADUATES

Murder at < Irrmont 
\ murder ••( xn ti airm-ny .is to lx- well | 

nigh unparalleled in the history of the 
criminality of F'lorida wan committed 
Saturday afternoon ut Clermont, when 
Mrs. F!. H. McVleill'a sister. Mm. H. B. 
Hough was murderer! in cold hltHxi by 
her husband. .

She wn* shot down shortly after two 
o'clock, as she sat at a sewing machine 
ringing Her little hi year old son wit 
nos**»] t lie Irugixly.

Ilmigl crazisl with li<|iior and dot«-, 
entertainisi n s u s p i c i o n  of a Doctor Hal) 
ker. who had lxx-n attending the chil 
dren (or mensles That was the excuse 
he guve, but In» mind was by no means 
clear ;>n the point, because, after the 
shooting, he said he knew his wife was 
innocent.

IMrnlr Is Postponed
The picnic that was to have been held 

at Geneva Ferry has Ix-en indefinitely 
I>ostfamed on account of the rainy sea
son. The picnic was scheduled to have 
occurred next Thursday and had been an
ticipatisi with much (dea»uro, not only 
among the town fx-ople. hut all the good 
folks of (he Float End. and many mat
ters in the way of improvements were to 
lx* discussed. It is to be hoped that 
Inter in the season this picnic can be com
binisi with the Growers’ Picnic und take 
place some time in August.

——-----1 ‘  *

A hank has just” Iteen organized at 
Umallllu with George V. DeVaull us 
president. The institution has a capital 
stock of $16.000.

For a (lean City
The ladies of the West Side Improve

ment Society have had trash cans made 
and placed by neats on streets, so that 
persons can deposit trash when they sit 
on neats and eat lunch, instead of throw
ing in it parkway and on streets as they 
have done heretofore. The ladies bo|*‘ 
now to have the streets look lieller and 
hofie the |>cople will appreciate the ef
fort' they- are making lo T»5lp kwp San
ford clean.

Long and Varied Program Rendered 
at Cloning Exercises of Rollins 

on Friday Last

Winter Park, June 1. The graduat
ing exercises took place on Thursday 
morning in Knowles Hnll, the following 
being the programme:

Organ prelude, March, Op. No. 3, 
(Guilmant). Florence M. Smith.

Prayer, Kev. Arthur Cushing Dill, 
D. I).

Hark. The Trum|>et, (Buck). Measm.' 
Po|x\ W’etherill. Inman and Blackman.

Addreas, Rev. J. W. Stagg, I). I).
Dnaco of the F'airies, (Dental, F!va 

C. M counters and Adelaide Yoorheea.
Presentation of diplomas and certifi

cate«, President Blackman.
Meditation (piano, organ and flute.

Meiitkei. Agin« Hill, Florence M. 
Smith and Elizabeth Krause.

Benediction. Rev. W. L. Barze.
Organ fKMtlude, '(Beethoven), Flor

ence M. Smith.
The musical number* were rendered 

with great effect Buck * brilliant Hark, 
tin- Trurnfx-t, Ix-mg aung with a *|x-ci»l 
delicacy and fxiwer by Itnllln»' famous 
male ipjart at. win, ri-»|xindi»l with an 
encore with Tlli-Nlght Ha* a I'hiilisuud 
Flyes, tlie exifuisite *ong com|>o*4-d by 
our own Prof. Po|x-

Tlie coninienceiiielit .nldr**»* wa* given 
by Kev. J W Stagg, |i I *., pastor <>( the 
Presbyterian church of Orlando. I)r 
Stagg i* a warm friend of Kollm*. and 
ha* bail a *on enrol|>»l in the -Undent 
Ixxiy during the |ire*4-nt year lie i* in 
ah unuHiiul dt-grix- familiar and xympa- 
thetic with college life, having l»x-n suc
cessively tutor, profexsur and pre»nlent 
in im|xirlanl college* ami universities in 
the Mint It Dr Stagg *|x»ke on t Lie < oil 
ipiest of F’ear, and his address wa* one 
of the lx-»t ever heard at Kollm*. it wax 
characterized hy Prnfi-esor Black man ¡l* 
Ix-ing at once 1 lie addreas of a scientist, 
a «age, a firofihet, u preacher and an or 
ator

Before intrixlucing Dr. Stagg. Dr 
Blackman nj>oke brieflly of the twenty- 
seven years of accomplishment at Hol
lins, of tlie disastrous tire of two year* 
ago which was so iu>hous u handicap, and 
of the recovery and advance which have 
marked tin- year now clo«ing The reg 
istration ho* xfmwn an inereas»- of some 
liftix-n |x-r cent m all dejiartmeiit* over 
the previous year, and an increase of over 
one hundred per cent in the School of 
Music. Dr. Blackman also read parts 
of a letter which he recently sent out to 
all former students.

Certificate» in various department* 
were given to the following |x-rsons

Iru Jewel William* of Jacksonville
Iaxdie llroce Donaldson. Battle ( r-x-k

Mich.
Inez Ddnlup Guiteras, Mantanzas, 

Cuba.
Both Hollmger of Alltxina.
Gladys Allen Lovell of laikeland.
Herbert F’recman Duncan of Clear

water.
Celcilio Donato Ixifx-z of Tampa.
Augusta Nelson of Mantanzas, Culm
Before dismissing the audience. Dr. 

Blackman spoke appreciatively of the 
faithful nnd efficient work of the faculty 
during the year, especially of Deans 
Hodgin nnd Ferguson, of the ill-hualth 
of I)r. Thomas R. Baker, for twenty 
years the Moved head of the Depart
ment of Science at Hollins, now retired 
on a Carnegie jx-nsion, and of the lovely 
character and remarkable efficiency of 
Minn Julia B. Reed, for eleven years 
director of the School of Expression.

A meeting of the Alumni Association 
was held at the close of the commence- 
ment exercises, at which Rev. F. P. Ep*- 
mingcr of West Tafopa wns re-elected 
president and Mias Grace Boone of Or
lando as secretary. It was decided to 
hold u wwek-end meeting of nil gradu
ates and former students some time in 
M arch.

At 1 o’clock the Alumni dinner was 
held in the dining room, attende hy many 
graduates and invited guests, at the close 
of which post-prandial speeches, fill of 
wit and wisdom, were made by Rev. Dr. 
Cramer, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Orlando; M i* Julia H Reed, 
the retiring teacher of expression; Miss

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETS

Vole In Second Primary Ca nvANst'd on 
East Friday

The official count made last Friday by 
the Democratic Executive Committee- 
in st-ssion at the court house gave Kirk
wood a majority over Hand of 99 vutm. 
C lark’s majority over Hilhurn's wax 311.

The auditing committee com[xning 
G. R. Calhoun, FL M. Strong and W. F\ 
Dunn. re|xirtixl that tin- books were 
Airnx-t to date, with u cash balance of 
$750. 1 he hills for the secondary primary 
however are not paid.

Mrs. Ferris was voted $50 for effi
cient service in aiding the secretary in 
his work.

The auditing committee recommend
ed to the general committix- that the 
memlx-rs he jiaid for their attendance at 
the committix- mix-tings. No sooner 
had Secretary Ferri* finished reading the 
recommendation than Mr. W'hitnet of 
Sanford wns on lus fix-t, protesting that 
the service of committix-men was a pat
riotic one. and *huuld not lx- commer
cialized.

Mr ( alhoun of Sanford r<>*4- and 
s|»oke favoring the meiisure. Ill* point 
was tlmt some of the memlx-rs come 
from long distances, that they are in- 
commixiod. and put ul an expense to at
tend. and therefore should be paid.

Seth Woodruff ri*»e and xaiil that he 
doubted whether the luw, if the tpie« 
lion were testi*), would jx-rmit. the niein- 
lx-r* of the committtx* to acc*-pt pa\ 
un til (or ' lieir -x-r on *

Mr < alhoun *aiil "Gentlemen *e 
haven't a ipiorum hen- today (or tin- 
very reason i(t.,i tin- member* cannot af- 
for-l to alti-mt #

I he recommendation wax finally turn- 
ei| down, however, all the memlx-rs vot
ing a .- > xi-ept \1 r ( alhoun

I'he ipiestimi . .inn- lip whether If»- 
rixirganizatiim of tin- eoiiiinitt«*' should 
lx- effeetisl at olu'e or In- defernxt until 

¡•liter ) hi- general election I'he latter 
-’nurse u .l* dix'ided ijxu. .tr.d unme.lt 
itep. In-fore .nljonrhiin-nt -'ll! Woodruff 
wo.* elixleil tenijxirury itiairiuali of the 
commit fix- Till* w as suggested a* an 
enforcement of the chair "in cose of 
death" In reality it will have the ef 
feci -d practicall;, giving Mr W ix id ruff 
tlie chuirmunxfiip ol the incoming com
mittee

File following change« will take |ila«x- 
in tla- personnel of the new committee. 
Snm Griffin wax elected in tin- 241 h |>re- 
einct to xuccmxI Setli Wixxlruff and Mr 
Woodruff w a* electisl to *ucpx-d D«*’ Alk- 
ernathv in tin- lir*l pnx-inct lohi ll.irri* 
will take thi plan >f I H Swix t G B 
lira, of Wittier ti.irNr. *tnie.|* I, J 
Stroller. Jix- Itarlx-r -•( i --iiway v. • .ike 
.) F: Crawford'* jilace

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General 1\lcws of The Land 

of Flowers.

-

IxtoltH l.ike Filtra SeNsion 
Tallahassee, June I Then- *ix-rn* to 
• considerable chanci- now of an evira

ClJLIt I) FROM THE STATE PRESS
An Epitome of the Week * Most Im 

portant Happenings In the 
State’s DomainS'

Work on the new pontoffice building 
in Sarasota ja progressing nicely and the 
building is to bo completed by the 1st of 
August.

✓  H i» almost a certainty that SL Au
gustine will have tho Ponce tic Leon cel
ebration next spring, und it will be more 
elaborate than ever Ix-fore.

Six baby (MtrirhfM wife iiatcluxl a few 
•lay* ago ut the Ostrich F'nrm in Jsck- 
sonville. They are on exhibition there 
and are altrnHing lots of Attention.

A tnr|xin fishing club hit* l>ecn orgnn- 
in-d at Anna Maria Bench. The club 
will give a J.Ml cash jirire to any one 
catching the largest tur|xin with the 
ligtite«t tackle Ix-fnre Septemlier 30th.

Did you know thnt Florida leads all 
the states of the Union in the jiroduction 
of fn! r * earth? Well, she dex-x. Ijist 
y a r  »he dug up 27.658 tons and $266.- 
iion iif i-iixh mi thi* prixluct consider
ably more than half the entire outjiut of 
fuller « earth in ihe Lulled States.

Ib-ath uf i.i-o. II. IHrklnxim

Hon. <M*i It Dickiiison diixi last 
I hur-luv after a lingering illnens and 
wie* hnrn--l .it i irlundii on Sunday He 
leaves a wife, two daughter* und one son
is mourn hi* lien

M r  Dii h in *on  w a* ora- o f  the inoxt 
prominent nh/enx o f  llrange county 
holding vverul |*>*ition* of trust in the 
county and ut lullshaiwev, where he wax 
a familiar ligure at every meeting of the 
Ia-gixlatiire Until tin- mtlrinitn-s of old 
age rrepl • 11 -»1 him  he w a* active in |xil 
It ic*  and wjv* one of Hu- Im-»I jmvi( i*J men 
on local ufTair* hi the county. Being 
a good dearrijitivc writer Mr Dickinson 
w a* often called u j ion  to furnish articles 
for the  local pr*-x* arid hi* mind wax u 
wonderful store house of information on 
men and measures -

< tf a mewl lovable di*|««*llloil. (itxirge 
Dickinson was a friend to all that knew 
him and hi* circle of friend» wax not con- 
litied to Orange county or the »tale.

He *i-rvi*l full time in the great oon- 
f 11• * an-l w ,i* .i go.«| soldier a* hi* cont- 
r,»-b- a ti-tifv and their ipprix-iatliin 
• if I i* wof**, was I'tixtivl hy their lit- 
lendurui- ii Hi* -iii*.-.pin-* iii Orlando, 
wlx-n the I lilted ( oiifi-derate \ eteran» 
buriixl him with honor*.

Hi* faithful wife has been a resident 
of Sanford fur acvcrul y ear* and the Byin
put hy of the community is extended to 
her and the family in their hour of be- 
n-av ement

\\ rill her Krport
. .O ai r* tonight or W<

■ •ini todii.. tomorrow, .mil all
dlu-ml.iy. 
summer.

< in uit < miri I’untpiini-d 
Circuit Court which was to have lx?7n

of its presidents; Dean Hodgin. Hon. W 
K. O'Neal, Mx-retary aud treasurer of the 
college for many tears; Rev. P. P. F̂ ns- 
Knsminger of West Tampa, graduate, 
profemor and errtMusiustic friend of the 
college; anjl Dr. 0. D. J. Schadl, former
ly instructir in modern languages, who 

j»  now doing so much for the development 
of Florida by bringing tourists nnd home- 
seekers lo it.

In the evening,• Mias Julia B. Reed 
recited in tho gymnasium, by spi-cinl re- 
luest, George Adr’s opera, ufter which 
the fscully, students, former students 
and invited guests gave themselves up to 
social fentivitir*.
' Tha* ended the twenty-seventh year, 

and lx-gnn the twenty-eighth, of Rollins 
College, the oldest institution of higher 
learning in Florida, the mother of many 

<». H. AbD-tt »I Daytona.'the only J*.-r gixxl men arid women, esteemed and lx>-
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sexnion bf the I/••gisllit uri- file Ink 
sunvilb* hoard "I tradì h.c* Imx-ii in min. 
iiiiinirutiuli wilti the <.iiverinir ■ niui-rii 
mg ibi*, und ha* nl*<> -x-tit letter* in all 
()n- nn-mlx-r* • ni.lnmiug a- igr»x-mt ut 
for them in *ign that tlu-v wn-ild limit 
the **-*.»11)11 to thru- day* and i i i  n-turn 
the Jacksonville Ixiard "f trade .igri«- In 
pay all i-x|x-n*»-* uf the thrix- day* -»— 
sion. It la undersnxM) that a large num
ber flf the memlx-rs have ».gmlleil their , M d  •»<> June HI), has txx-n jM»t|Mmed un
willingness to abide hy this arrangement l,l the 2nd day of July, hy order of Judge 
und it is also undemlood that the only Perkin*. All witm-sacs in civil and crlin- 
ohjeotion the Governor would have to «’»"•* " " l’"  ,M’ 0,1 hun<l " n ,hat ,lulc- 
calling the M-snion wnuld lx- that it might
lx- the Ix-gialature would desire to go mtn *' \b ar In < ulta
an extendixl sitting, for which there do«-» i Santiago, Cuba, June 3. Many ref- 
not s»x-m to lx- any great iiixx-tvuty now , ugtx-» havr arrivi»! lien- from La-
But if a majority of the memlx-rs agri*- maya, the little town which the negro
beforehand to limit (he session t«> tltrusi ) mlxL under General Fisltnoi hurnevl
duys it will in all probability lx- rallixl. , last \\ ixlrn-sday. M<»st of the refu-

grx-* have bix-n hiding out in tho day
time and making their way through the 
night lest they should encounter roving 
hnnds of rettela and be killed.

These refugees rei>ort that on Wed- 
ruxulay last a hanil of about 600 n»*-’ 
grix-s entered the town very suddenly, 
shouting "Death to the whites!" and 
proceeded first to loot the stores and 
dwellings, driving lite white inhabi
tants from the village. Then every 
one of the seventy or eighty house« 
in the town was set afire and burned 
to the ground. After the fire had at
tained good headway the retici* with
drew to the hiiU.
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son who bos taught at Rollins under each loved by^multitudex o f friends.

Chance Here for Argument.
The dislike of »omen for effeminate

men and of m*-n for masculine wom
en. 1» due to <he instinctive belief of 
both men and women In the gOYOT* 
pa nee of umvu. Laiiuiuit MlLL .

•• J  - xl-V* • • : t ' . - -  . i  . r?-» -iii . • ’ I * ». fi Ó
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